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• The Rev. and Mrs. W ill ia m Jaster 
of Fredonia, No. Dale, are the proud 
parents of twin boys who were born 
to them on March 16. The twins have 
been named Wesley John and Lesley 
James. Mr. J aster wrote that "\\'e 
hope and pray that they may grow up 
to be a great blessing in the Kingdom 
of our Master." 

• On Easter Sunday evening, March 
24, the Rev. Benjamin Schlipf , pastor 
of the Gibbs Street Church of Canton, 
Ohio, baptized 4 adults, some of whom 
had been won to Christ in the m eetings 
in which the Rev. T. W . Bender had 
preached so acceptably. Mr. Sch lipf 
wrote that " t he presence of the risen 
Christ was f elt in our midst." 

0 Evangelistic meetings were held for 
ten days from March 11 to 20 in t he 
Walnut Street Baptist Church of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, wit h the Rev. Thorwald 
W. Bender of Cleveland, Ohio, servi11g 
as evangelist. The church experienced 
great blessings as a r esult of these 
services and four d e c i s i o n s for 
Christ wer e made. The Rev. P. C. A . 
Menard is pastor of the church. 

• The B. Y . P. U. of the Ca rroll Ave. 
Church of Dallas , T exas , held a study 
course during the week of F ebruary 26 
to March 1. The study was "Training 
in the Baptist Spirit," taught by t he 
Rev. J. E . Ehrhorn. The Rev. W. E. 
Schweitzer, t he pastor, served a s dean. 
Dinner was served each evening for 
those participating. The average at
tendance was 28 students , of whom 24 
passed the examination. The study 
was most inter esting as well as in
structive, a s reported by Esther Behr, 
corresponding secr etary. 

· • Mr. Rudolph Orthner of Coral Ga
bles, Florida, passed away in his 82nd 
year on March 11t h. H e was the fa
ther of the Reveren ds Frank Ort hner 
of New York City and Adolph Orthner 
of Detr oit, Mich., and of Miss A. Vic
toria Orthner, m issionary of the For
est Park Baptist Church in Ill inois, be
sides of five other children. The fu n
eral ser vice was held on March 14 w it h 
the Rev. Mr. Burkhardt of Miami, F lo
rida, officiating. The obituary notice 
of Mr. Orthner wi ll appear in a later 
issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

• On Sunday morning, March 10, the 
Rev. Verner I. Olson, pastor of t he 
Clinton Hill Church of Newark, N. J ., 
conducted an impressive service of 
dedication for a g roup of babies who 
were brought to church for t his pur
pose by their parents. On the same 
Sunday evening, Mr. Olson spoke on 
the unusual topic, "A Messag-e on a 

Raised Window Shade." Bapt ismal 
ser vices were held on Sunday, March 
10, and Easter Sunday. F rom Apr il 
3 to 14 evangelistic meetings were 
held with Dr. Wal te r D. Kallenbach, 
blind evangelist, in charge. 
e The Rev. Phi l. Daum of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Canada, the imm igration in
spectc,r and field w o r k e r for our 
churches in the Northern Conference, 
maintains a busy schedule throughout 
the year . On Sunday, March 3, he 
preached in Y o r k to n, Sask. ; from 
March 6 to 12 he conducted meetings 
in Glidden, Sask.; on March 17 he 
served the St. Rose Church in Mani
toba; on Good F riday, March 22, he 
was in Moosehorn , Manitoba, and on 

April 28, "Bender Memorial 
Trek Sunday" in the Da kotas 

On Sunday, April 28, the North 
and South Dakota churches will 
observe the second special mission 
Sunday in connection with the 
"Bender Memorial Trek," a mis
s ion project which has as its 
worthy purpose the r aising of the 
salary of Miss Laura E . Reddig , 
one of ou1· Cameroon miss ionaries. 

On this Su n d a y some o~ the 
Da kota churches will present the 
play, "The Junior Mission Socie
ty,'' written by Brother Bender 
befor e his death and never made 
available heretofore to our church
es. A letter from Miss Reddig, 
written especially for her Dakota 
friends, will be r ead on that date. 
Mrs . Carl Bender, widow of the 
m issionary, is writing a biogra
phical s ketch of her husba nd 
which will be made available to 
a ll groups. 

Easter Sunday, March 24, in Nokomis, 
Sask. Early in Apri l he hoped to make 
a missionary t rip to Prince George, 
British C:i lumbia. 

• Miss Florence Wessel of Los Ange
les, Cali f., whose a ppoin tment as a 
missiona r y in Tanga nyika, Africa, was 
a nnou nced in the Februa ry 15th issue 
of the "Baptist Herald," was unable to 
sail from San Francisco as pla nned . 
Her departu re for Africa took place 
on Saturday, March 9, from New York 
City on the S. S. " Henry Grove" of t he 
American South African line. Her trip 
to the east coast of Africa by way of 
the Cape of Good Hope w ill r equi re 
seven to eight weeks. On her t r ip 
across the continent, Miss W cssel spent 
several d~ys visiting in Chicago, Va11 
W.ert, Oh io, and New Yol'k City w it h 
friends . 
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• On Wednesday evening, F ebruary 
21, the members of the German Ba p
t ist Chur ch of the city station of 
McClusky, No. Dak., honored their pas
tor, t he Rev. R. G. Ka iser , with a sur
p r ise social upon his 47th bi rthday. 
The socia l was arranged to fo llow the 
weekly prayer meeting in the church 
basement. After gathering there, a 
fi ne program of mus ica l numbers, Scr ip
t ure, prayer, and cong ratulations was 
g iven and a g ift was presented to him. 
i\fr. Kaiser spoke a few words of a p
preciation and thankfulness for God's 
car e and sustenance. Then he blew 
out the candles on his birthda y cake 
and everyone was served the bountiful 
i·efrcshments. 

e Mr. F . A. W111·zbach of New York 
City, the president of t he Bronx Coun
ty Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to children, requested a thousand re
prints of "The Baptist Herald" edi
toria l fo r March 1st on the subject, 
"Who Crucified the Christ?" These 
reprints a re to be di stributed by Mr. 
Wurzbach to his friends in t he fina n
cial, civic, philanthropic and relig ious 
circles in which he moves. A hundred 
copies have been requested by a pr omi
nent J ewis h rabbi , who is on the so
ciety's board of director s. Mr. Wurz
bach has been a member of the New 
York Baptist City Mission Society fo r 
the past 32 years and is active in many 
other religious activit ies . 

e The 45th anniversary of the Gir ls' 
Home of New York, N. Y., was held on 
Thursday even ing, Mar ch 14. The Rev. 
W. J . Appel, pastor of the Second 
Church of Brooklyn, N . Y., was the 

(Continued on Page 160) 
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EDITOR I AL 
[~~~AN ADA has many claims to greatness, 

I
ii ~~I especially in matters perta ining to r eli
t;"~ gion. Th e traveller to Canada soon be
comes awar e of the fact that the Church is th e 

center of comm unity life 
Chanting the Praises a nd t h a t t he Christian 

of Canada. gos p e 1 is a motivating 
power in individual and 

social life that far transcends the average ex
pression of r eligion in the Un ited States. In this 
regard, one cannot chant loudly enough one's 
praises of Canadian life . 

It was t he editor's privilege to spend the entire 
month of Febr uary on a visitation tour thr ough 
the Canadian provinces of Saskatchewan and Al
berta, with a single closing engagement in Mor
l'is, Manit oba . He visited chur ches in Regina, 
South ey, Davin, Edenwold and Nokomis, Saskat
chewan and Leduc's F irst Chur ch, Bethel and 
Fr eudenthal Churches, Calgary, Rabbit Hill , and 
Edmonton, Alberta. He par ticipated for two 
weeks as a member of the fac ulty for the new 
Christian Training Institute or Bible School of 
the denomination in Edmonton. For one week he 
ser ved t he lar ge city wide Baptist Leadership 
T raining Institute of Edmonton that was also 
h eld at the German Baptist Bible School building. 

The spir it of fer vent , enthusiastic par ticipa
t ion in a ll of th ese meetings in Canadian church
es is contagious. There is a deep emotional color
ing, to be sure, but it is usually blended with 
Christian i nt e 11 i g e n c e and understanding. 
Churches are almost a I ways crowded. Few 
preachers have to urge the ir people to come to 
ch urch. The singing lifts r afters from the ceil
ing and heal'ts from their hinges in a joyous wel
come to Jesus Christ. Sermons must be a t least 
thirty minutes long, if they ar e to be judged 
worthy of commendation, and t h ey are still b et
ter if they r each t h e for ty-fi ve minute mark. 
People have come to church for an earnest pm
pose and they are in no great haste to leave. 

Even more pr ofoundly, the people have come to 
r eceive manna from h eaven through the words 
of the minister , and the messages must ring true 
to the gospel of Christ. 

The new Bible Sch ool building in Edmonton is 
the r ealization of a fond dream of many ear ly 
leaders and of a vision of the director of our 
Canadian Bible Schools, t he Rev. E . P . Wahl. 
This issue of " The Baptist Herald" brings the 
story of that school in reports and pictures . A 
spacious and well adapted building provides the 
setting for t h e school. To the great sur prise and 
joy of ever yone concerned, a capacity student 
body of a lmost forty students was in attendance 
for the fir st t hr ee months of the year. The cour
ses of study h ave been ser ious, scriptural and 
substant ia l. F uture leader s of church work a r e 
being t rained by this school. More than $13,000 
in cash have been contributed by the Norther n 
Conference churches for the building, and a con
stant stream of potatoes, vegetables, chickens 
apples, m eat of all kinds and other products ha~ 
helped to keep "the bread box" ful l. 

Most of our Canadian ch urches are Ger man 
' either largely or exclusively in their services. 

The European War has not affected their minis
tr y. Missionary opportunities are still legion, but 
the financial means are not a lways sufficient. 
Pioneer life still takes its toll in the lives of those 
who face the difficulties with sacrificial devotion 

Acr oss these Canadian prairies, that stretch 
for a thousand mi les or so from Winnipeg to the 
rugged Rockies, we have one of our great horn 

. h e mission fields, which is fr~ught w1~ difficulties 
but which is also blessed with pr omrne of greate

1
, 

things to come. Here the currents of relig i 
stil l flow deeply. Her e the possibilities of rn~n 

lS
sionary service are still beyond the r ange of 

0 
co ld calculations. This is Canada, the sit e of 

0 
llr 

C f h . h . . . tn· 
Northern on er ence. w 1c m sp1nt ual beaut 
can become on e of God's garden spots of th~ 
world! 
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Blackouts in Wa~-sf!z.iclzen Eu~ope 
The author of this illuminating article about the frightening ex

periences of nightly blackou ts in Europe's cities spent the hectic 
days from Aug ust 1, 193_9, to October 1, 1939, in Europe, es~e
cially in Germany. She 1s a member of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church of F or est Park, Illinois . 

By MISS MARIE ZIESEMER of Forest Park, Illinois 

When you hear or read abou t "black
outs," what does it bring to your mind? 
Come with me to one of the war
stricken countries of Europe, namely, 
Germany, and experience the black
outs with a ll the trimmings. 

It is late in the summer . My cousin 
with her four sma ll children and I , 
after a deligh tful t ime of visiting r ela
tives and friends, find ourselves on the 
shor es of the Baltic Sea, about s ixty 
miles from the P olish Corridor. 

has to see to it that a ll ins tr uctions are 
carried out properly. He can inspect , 
and if necessary, suggest any improve
ments. Frequently his suggestions ex
ceed the limit of necessity and upon his 
departure, he has left a "bad taste in 
one's mouth." It is also his duty to 
have a ladder, a rope, several sacks of 
sand, a barrel of water, an ax, and a 
first aid kit up in the attic ready for 
use in an emer gency. 

Of cou1·se, each family is r esponsible 

The Elegant Resort Hotel at Kolberg, Germany, Facing the Baltic Sea, Which 
During the W a r With P oland was used as a Hospital Base 

l~or almost a week now the country 
has been mobilized. The rndio is play
ing t he mos t importan t part in con
veying the orders of t he government to 
t he entire nation and also in bring ing 
t he news flashes of the latest interna
tiona l developments of Europe. Conse
quently, it is t he first thought in the 
morning to turn the radio on and t he 
last in the evening to turn it off. E very
one is hoping and praying that t he 
shedding of blood may be avoided and 
that peace may be retained. 

It is the afternoon of August 30. The 
radio announcer has just concluded 
the orders of a complete "Verdunke
lung''- blackout, to prevent any pos
sible airraid. I nstructions have been 
given months before and t he people 
know exactly how to act to carr y out 
the orders. To us it all seems very 
s imple. It wi ll be several weeks, how
ever, before we can get accustomed to 
the regular routine which has to be r e
peated every night without fail. 

All larger buildings with more than 
two tenants have a "Hauswart," who 

for its apartment. Beside placing a 
pail of water in front of their door , 
they have to cover each window with 
black paper, tacking it on in the eve
ning and r emoving it aga in in the 
morning. It's our experience one eve
ning to turn the light on in a room 
that hasn't been darkened. Two min
utes later a shrill whistle is a udible. 
Not paying any attention to it, it is r e
peated several times. Finally, it flash
es through our mind that the windows 
are uncovered. Like a streak o~ light
ning we dash to turn off the light and 
for t he fo llowing fifteen minutes visua
lize ourselves spending several nights 
in j ail with bread and water as our 
diet. Our wi ld ly beating hearts slowly 
gets back to normal s ince ther e isn't 
another sign of the kind inspector who 
perhaps is in a hurry to return home 
after completing his round. 

The rest of t he evening-like many 
more- is spent at home writing letters 
reading and doing some kind of hand~ 
work. Occasionally, friends drop in. 
To our dismay we are not able to serve 

t hem with coffee a s we would like, but 
with a good-looking substitute. Un
fortunately, looks are very deceiving. 

Each nigh t before ret ir ing, our 
clothes have to be laid out, r eady for 
us to jump into them. Very close al 
hand is a flashlight that also has been 
darkened and the valuables that one 
possesses (of which the passport is by 
far the most important), so that at the 
sound of the a larm (which can be ex
~ected at any hour), one can stumble 
mto the clothes, grab the valuables and 
make a dash for the shelter. T he latte r 
consist s of a basement room which has 
t~vo entrances, a window, and is fa ir ly 
~JVable, but not exactly desirable. It 
~s our good fortune to miss every alarm 
m each of the localities we v is ited. 

ll'.xcept for a small , blue ligh t at the 
bus iest intersections, the streets a re in 
complete darkness. A pedestrian ha s 
to f eel his way a long, wearing littl e 
phosphorescent buttons on the lapel to 
prevent a ny collis ions "on foot." 

Since .the b e g i n n i n g of t he \;ar' 
au.tomob1les are not allowed to be 
driven except by · 1 I d spec1a permission. 

nstea one sees d 
1 ' a goo ma ny carts 

pu led by teen aged boys a nd girls and 
w?men. Of those cars t hat are per
mh itted to be on the road, the headlights 

ave to be very d' C 
automob'l . im. onsequently. 

h 
1 e accidents are more nu mer 

ous t an ordinarily. 
Th t · 

b e rams not only run off-schedule 
ut are otherwise affected by the black-

outs. It is 't ' 
th . qui e an adventure to ride 

em at night I . 
boarded t h · . n one m stance, we 

e tram at 4:00 p M a nd 
were not t · · · 
B I' 0

. arnve at our destina t ion-
er m-:-until 10 :30 P. M. Firs t let's 

get a picture of the day coaches 'They 
aren't like . · 
room-b t ouis~ne long continuous 

u are d1v1deci into individual 
com.part ments, each with a seating ca 
pacity of eig ht H 
t.h · er e we sat enjoying 

e scenery a nd tr·a 11. . I ve m g compamons. 
n many compar tments ther e were 

wounded sold· 1ers returning from the 
easdt hfront a nd telling of t he shame 
an orrors of war . 

th At ab~ut 7 P. M. daylight faded and w:i eve~rng s?adows began to fall. We 
t ted m vam for a l ittle ligh t to be 
urned on. P assengers left a nd new 
on~\~ame. We wondered what our n ew 
~.e 1g ohrs looked like, and so every 
nne t e conductor, who carried a 

small l anter~, made his round to check 
(Continued on Page 155) 
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The Fourth and Last of a S e rie s of Articles on the Christian Life 

by the REV. GEORGE A . LANG of Detroit, Michigan 

Sa lvation is the great theme of the 
Bible. The promises and p lan of sal
vation were t he concern of the holy 
write rs from the book of G e n e s i s 
through the book of Revelation. Salva
t ion is the possession and experience of 
t•very child of God. Without it man is 
without hope in this world. 

God's Family 
There ar e many implications found 

in the teaching of salvation. First of 
a ll , it would tell us that "all have 
s inned a nd come short of t he g lory of 
God." In other words, everyone in t he 
human race has that within him t hat 
separates him from Goel a nd his g lory. 
Thi s causes him to be lost from the 
commonwealth of God, lost from the 
fellowship of his Creator, lost from the 
privileges of the family of God. It is 
·i n which does this . Sin, which is law
lessness, selfishness, ungodliness, caus
es t he separation. 

To be saved, or to be brought in to 
lhe family of God, this terrible thing 
ta iled " s in" mus t be dealt with. God 
dealt with it in his Son , J es us Chr is t. 
He made a way and a plan whereby 
the g uilt of s in might be removed and 
t he power of s in in t he life might be 
overcome. On Calvary's Cross the Lord 
Jesus died for our s ins, "the just for 
the unjust, that he might bring u s to 
God." " What can wash away my s ins? 
Nothing but the blood of J esus." And 
therefore, "if we confess our sins , he 
is fa it hf ul and just to forgive us our 
s ins a nd to cleanse us from all unright
eousness." What a g lorious salvation! 
To know that our sins a re forgiven and 
t hat we have become one with God 
t hroug h t he Lord J esus Chris t, our 
.Sa vi or! This experience is ours by 
repentance and faith in the Son of 
God. 

E v erlastin g Life 
l\larvelous t ru th! "For God so loved 

the world that he gave his on ly begot
ten Son tha t whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish but have ever 
lasting li fe." Salvation is ours t hrough 
Cod's Son. And now having been saved, 
what then? We have viewed the impli
eations before we are saved-sin, sin
ners, Savior, God's salvation. Now the 
implica tions of salvation aft er we are 
saved must be consider ed, as we r ead 
it above "and have ever la sting life." 
W·hat does this "everlas ti ng life" im
ply? 

It implies a new life, a living tha t 
is above the natural. We are still i n 
the world of nature and subject to a ll 
the laws thereof, but we meet a ll of 
this with a divine purpose a nd a divine 

spirit wit hin us. Before the apostle 
P a ul was touched by the Lord J esus , 
he went about with th reatenings and 
s laughter, seeking to dest r oy. Lis ten to 
his words year s a fter the Lord trans
formed h is life: " For t he love of Christ 
overmasters us, the conclus ion at which 
we have arrived being this-that One 
having died for a ll, h is death was 
their death, and that he died for all in 
order that the living may ?10 longer 
live to themselves, but to him who died 
for them and rose again." 

Formerly, he had been living for 
himself, for the Hebraic system or for 
t he Pharisees, but now he was living 
for t he Christ who died for mankind. 
Chris t's way of living had become his 
way of living. No sacri flee was too 
g reat in the blessing of lives s ince his 
Lord sacrificed his life on the cross 
for him. T r uly , P aul's wa y of life was 
differ ent than that of the average un
Christian life of that day. He had a 
new lif e, a supernatural life. Though 
stoned and beaten, still he returned t o 
the same p lace to cont inue t elling t h e 
life-giving s tory of the Christ, who 
d ied for a ll that a ll might live. 

Implications of Sa lvation 
This salvation will a lso affect all t he 

relationships of life. It will influence 
our attitude toward other s, money and 
morals. Though working in a world 
under the direction of one or many 
masters, yet in all there will be but one 
Master in our lives and he is Christ 
himself. 

It is significant how the Lord con
nects these implications of salvation 
with salva tion itself. When t hat rich 
young ruler came to him and asked 
him what he should do to inherit etern
a l life, J esus called his attention to the 
relig ious laws. H e said that he had 
a lways kept them. The Lord does not 
argue with him but then proceeds t o 
show h im what salvation implies. "One 
thing is lacking in you," he said. "go 
sell a ll you possess and g ive t he pro
cc>eds to the poor, a nd you shall ha ve 
riches in Heaven; and come and be a 
follower of mine" (l\lark 10 :21). 

The attitude of this man towa rd 
riches was standing in the way of his 
salvation. He never could exper ience 
salvation in h is heart un t il he r evised 
his attitude toward riches . W e rea d: 
" At these words his brow darkened, 
and he went away sad ; for he was pos
sessed of g reat wealth ." This man had 
permitted wealth to become his master . 
But one cannot serve God a nd mam
mon. Wealth is to be servant, 11ot 
master . Chris t in a Christian's li fe is 
to hP. Master, not servant. 

Forgive ness Toward Others 

Again, we would see Chris t 's att i
t ude toward forgiveness, or, in other 
words, our relationship to other p eople. 
We live in a world of ha te and unfor
giveness. What shall the attitude of 
the saved be? After Christ taught 
" the Model Prayer" he added : "For if 
you for give others. t heir o.ffen ses, your 
heavenly Father will forgive you a lso. 
but if you do not forgive other s the i; 
offenses, neither will your Father for 
give yours" (Matt. 6 :14). Some one 
has injured or insulted us. W e are ter
ribly pained ther eby. The p er son re
cognizes it and seeks to make amends . 
\Ve refuse to accept the apology or t he 
rightful amends. We absolutely l'efusl' 
to for g ive the person. What effect will 
it ha ve on our Christian life? 

That unforgiveness w ill choke the 
channel of God's _li fe to ours and God's 
blessing in ou~· hfe'. and our test imony 
and frui t -bearing WJ ll dry up. In fact 
if we r efuse to have this forgiv in ' 
spi rit of which the Master $peaks ,,.g 

' Ch . ' ' e refuse to accept . n st s ~\·ay of ) ife 
and there:ore rej ect Chr1"t himself. 
An attitude of tolerance to ulJ men and 
of forgiveness, even to t~e u n worth . 
is an implication of salvation. J · 

J esus is at the well in Samaria. i:_, . , ue 
is thirsty after a mornmg s travel. Iii 
disciples "'0 to the next town to b s 

o Uy 
food. J esus is left ~lone at the Well, 
A woman of Samana comes to d . · 

. l a,v 
water. J esus enter s i~to conversation 
with her He recognizes no nati 

· k ona1 prejudices but loo ·s past her Sa . 
. . d se . rna_ ntan connections an es 111 h er th 

God-made soul. He speaks to h er e 
water and of life. H e calls for h of 
husband. She is living with a er 

h . n1an but J es us says that e 1s not her h ' 
band. She sees her in~pure horne 1~s
in t he lig ht of t he Chris t. Yes J lfe 
is to be Master of the home-life e~us 
She becomes convinced of him a a so. 
Christ. She receives h im into he: {.he 
and r eturns to her home changed lfe 
affects her whole life. · lt 

Christ-Likeness, our Go I . a 
Selfishness and ~iater~al success . 

t he aims and motives 111 the ,,.
0 

a1·e 
activities and. progress. . Christ-~~ld•s 
ncss and service are t he a1111s a d k e_ 

Ch . t' • 11 111. Lives in the r 1s i.a~ s app t·oach o, 
life and its opportun~t1es. "If an to 
is desirous of followmg me," s a Y one 
Master, "let him ignore self an~s _the 
up his cross, a nd so be my fo1J take 
This is the spirit , motive and a~t"ei: . " 
of the person who has been s · 1"ity 
the blood of Christ into a naved by 
which is bom from above. ew life 
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The New Building of the Chris tian T raining Inst itute, Edmonton, Alberta 

Ou1t 11taiuin9 tlustitule iu Gctiou 
By REV. E. P. WAHL of Edmonton, Alberta, the Dean of Our 

New Canadian Bible School 

Years ago when our young people of 
the Northern Conference in Canada 
spoke of having a n educational insti
tution of t heir own in the nature of a 
Bible School, it seemed to be, at its 
best, only a beautiful dream. But to
day with Byron this confer ence may 
speak : "I had a dr eam, which was not 
all a dream." 

More and more t he need for a Bible 
School for t he train ing of our yout h 
became apparent to us . And as God 
called upon us to undertake, we cour
ageously stepped forward and began 
the construction of t he institute build 
ing. 

The Building of the Institute 
Less than e leven months ago this 

work was started. The her culean task 
would have fr ightened t he bravest of 
our ranks had no t t he vision and ex
perience of God's leading hand been so 
definitely felt. Mere words and verbal 
support do not r ealize very many 
dreams. But genuine and willing co
operation in t he servic:c of ou1· Master 
can and will work wonders at a ny time 
and everywhere. 

The Bible School pr oject has moved 
forward from the clay the work started 
up to the present time. How can we 
help but t hink of the Psa lmi st's words : 

build ing. Towards the firs t of the 
year s tudents began t o a r rive and the 
winter school term has been carried 
through as had been pla nned. 

The Dedica tion Service 
The dedicatory service was held i 11 

connection with the closing exercises 
of the school. On t he 20th of l\Ia rch
will we ever be able to fo rget t his 
blessed day?-this house, built a f ter 
so much prayer and with such wi lling
ness to God's honor and glory, was 
duly dedicated to God a nd his cause 
in a n af ternoon ser vice. F r om our 
var ious churches in Alberta a goodly 
number of people had arrived on t he 

t he service in the Edmonton church by 
playing severa l selections a nd accom
panying t he rous ing congregational 
si nging. The student choru s with the 
Rev. H. Schatz as director. inspired the 
a udience with two su itab le r end it ions. 
The Rev. A. Kraemer's dcdicato1·y ser
mon fou nd very .favorable acceptance. 

After the sermon the entire gather
ing proceeded from t he church to the 
school to br ing t his memorial sen-ice to 
an exalted close. In front of t he school 
bui lding the crowd assembled. sang 
praises unto God and t hen was led by 

Pretty Students Serving as 
W aitresses at an Institute Tea 

the Rev. F. W . Benke in t he dedication 
prayer. T hereupon, a ll were in vited 
to enter and to gather around the ta
bles of t he dining h al l of the s chool, 
to enjoy Christian fellowsh ip and to 
partake of the delicious supper which 
the ever \\' illing hands of ou r lad ies 
had prepa red. 

The Successfu l School Term 
The bu ilding is not completely fin

ished. 1f God permits , we hope to do 

"This is the Lo1·d 's doing ; it is marvel
lous in our eyes !" E ven in December 
of last yea r si ncern helpers doubted t hC' 
possibility of bringing t he building suf
fic iently to completion so tha t the 
school term could make its beginning 
with the month of January. as had 
been a nnouneed. Bu t young· and old. 
boys and gir ls , men and women, car-
1>entcrs and h clpe1·s, plaster er s and 
painters. yes, ever ybody seemed to be 
eagc1· to do his or her bi t in bri ngi11g 
a succes><ful finish to the uncompleted 

Rev. E. P. Wahl, Dean of the Institute, Enjoying a Few Moments 
of Rest in the Busy School O ffice 

prccedirg day Lo hel p celebra te the oc
casion fitt ingly. N ine of our mini sters 
had the privilege of taki ng part in this 
notable event. How we do wis h a ll of 
our pastor s of t he Northern Confer
ence could have been present at th is 
ins piring meeting! 

The orchestr a of the insti t ute under 

much of the finis hing work during t he 
coming s ummer. As it now s tands t h<' 
cons t r uetion has cos t us a li ttle over 
$14,200, a ll of which, with t he excep
tion of $3000, has been pa id! Only 
$1325 were paid out for carpenter , 
plast er er and stucco work wages t o 
e rect thi s la r ge edifice with ils prarti-
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c:al a rra ngemen ts. All other labor was : ,-
r endered voluntarily. Since J a nua ry 
t he first term of school has been held 
in th is Christian T ra ining I ns titute of 
ours, where we have devoted ou r entir e 
efforts to the bui ld ing of Chr istian 
lives a nd characters. 

From 20 different churches in t he 
provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and Bri t is h Columbia the you ng people 
came to attend this first school term o~ 
the institute. What t his fcllO\\·ship 
meant to this g roup of our youth can 
hardly be expressed in words . T he 
daily devotions around the breakfast 
tables, t he chapel per iods, the prayer 
meetings in t he dormitor y rooms before 
retir ing for t he nig ht, a nd t he Satur
day evening prayer meetings pr oved 
themselves to be refresh ing oases for 
the s piri tual welfare of a ll students. 

In a ll s ubjects taught the t hought 
of t raining- for real Christian service 
was ever kept before the student s. As 
opportunities iwesented themselves t he 
studen ts were always willin g t o serve 
by teaching Sunday School classes , by 
vis iting the s ick and aged and s inging 
fo r t hem and prayi ng with t hem, by 
tak ing part in young people 's meetings 
and church ser vices, and even by con
ducting services in va r ious churches. 
T welve different churches wer e given 
assis tance by our groups of students in 
this ma nner. And to t he Christ ian 
li ves of these young people such tasks 
were real spiritual gymnasiums. 

Ma ny Helping Hands 
I n order to become more efficient in 

Chr istian se r vice t he s tudents organ-

The Institute's Orchestra With 

ized a society which is known as t he 
" P hi lologus Society," w h o s e motto, 
"Vcrtas Vincet," was selected bes ides 
the t heme song, " Living for J es us." A 
spiritual feas t for us were the prayer 
week a nd the r elig ious tra in ing insti
tute week. Bes ides the s plendid s e1·
vice which the regular teach er s rend
ered, the school was v isit ed and ad
dressed by n ine different m en from the 
outside. Dr. Kuhn 's vi s it and Mr. 
Leusch ner's he lp are acknowledged in 
the succeeding a r ticle . 

In order to offer ou r fri ends a spe
cial oppor tunity to look over the insti
tute, a n open house and s ilve r t ea was 
staged. T \\'o hundred and twelve 
registered visitor s were shown thr ough 

By MISS ELLA KATZBERG of West Eben e zer, 
Come with me and visit the new ki tchen baking pancakes for breakfast. 

Chris t ian Training Ins t itu te at Ed- Here come t he vegetable peeler s ! 
monton ! It is only 5 :30 A. M., but Now it is 6 :30 and the r is ing bell 
Fra nces a nd Esther are alr eady in the Eencls its shrill call to all who would 

The Clean-up Brigade of the Institute Ready for Vigorous Action! 
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Fred H offman, Director, m F ront 

the building on that day. An offerin g 
of sixty-nine dollars and all k inds of 
food products were g iven t owards thi s 
great cause during the clay. 

The nominal sum of $2.50 for a week 
of boa rd and room, charged t he s tu
dents, covered a ll our expenses and left 
us a net sum in our treasury b ecau se 
of t he gracious generos ity of our peo
ple \\'ho sent in food s upplies contin
ous ly . 

May the slogan of the C. T . I. ever 
be : 

.. Dos t t hou need a hand to b ear a. Shin
in g· Ii g·h t? 

Use niY hand. use n1y h n.ncl ! 
Do:;t th o u need a pati e nt \\"atcht."" 1· in the 

ni i;ht'! 
LC't m C' sC' n·e thee, Lord. at thy ,.0111 _ 

mancl ... 

Saskatchewan 
gladly snatch just two more wi nl-, 
But it's t ime to be up and doing-! p~~~ 
vate devotions must not be n eglected 
beds mus t be made up, and floor ::; nius~ 
lie swept. 

Three quarters of an h our pas,, .. ~ . I ~., sn 
qmckly, a nd t 1e gong once more• c all 
the hungry down to the. dining; halls 
Each student stands beh111cl his "'iv · 

. ft en 
place, a chorus 1s su ng, and one of t h , 
stud<•nts t akes charge of mornino· \\- ( 

· b If . ~ or 
ship. W hen ( re;'. a~t is over. di sh\.: 
are washed an it is s uch enj oyab · 
work when so many a r e a t i t) a le 
tables are r eset fo r lunch. Cla><s ~· lld 
and conidors are swept and d 00111s 

. . · ustcd a nd all 1s 111 r eadiness for 9 A.. l\I · 
classes. (We have a lso had 8 15 · : cl a c>: 50 '" of the t ime) . < ss_ 

Sudclcnly, as 9 A. M. roll s a
1
.
0

l 

the front corridor Eeem s t o be fllllcl. 
w ith no i ~e. books and students. 1' llec1 
~ilcnce except for t l: c voices of ~en. 
F. W. Benke. who 1s p;ivino· i l'V. 

ti on in New Tcstan1C'nt, and ~f Sh•t1(', 

E . P .. Wal.1\~ ~Yho wit h the second ~ev. 
class 1s v1s1trng the a ncient ch ~eat 

lll'th. 
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The gong notifies us a fter 45 min

utes that it is time to assemble in the 
larger classroom for chapel period. We 
draw aside from the activ ities and 
from the world into a ha llowed place · 
of prayer. Do you hear them s ing? 
What joyful praises and petitions ! The 
Word is ministered by one of the teach
ers or students. God's presence is very 

above, whose heart overflows with ten
der love, means even more to u s. 

Lig hts out at 10:30 P. M.! 
Those ser ving on the faculty of t he 

institute were as fo llows : the dean , 
Rev. E. P. W ahl, who instructed in Old 
T estament , E vangel ism, Church His
tory, and Vacation Bible School ; Rev. 
F. Benke, the L if e of Christ a nd Com----.. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 
Phil Daum, Rev. F. Mueller, Rev. ,J. 
Mueller, Rev. A. T . McDormand, Rev. 
McRay, Rev. Smalley, Mr. Schroeder, 
Dr. McLauren and Rev. Edwa rdsen. 
These broug ht interes t in g messages on 
various topics. 

During the 12 week term the s tu
dents ministered in Sunday Schools, 
church pulpits and s ing ing engage
ments at 14 different churches, besides 
hospital vis itations and several· vis its 
to the aged . 

Thank You, Friends! 
D~· Helnhold Xl•urnnn, Pre~ldent 

of th e ••1'hllo lc1 J,.;"11>< Society" 

Kitchen Preparations for Hungry Mouths at Dinner Time 
{Left to Ri ght-Mrs. E. P. Wahl, Miss Frieda W eisser, Mrs. Rinas) 

I am fu ll,· convlncctl t h at it w as 
a n a n s wer "to my p r ayer tha t God 
has provltled t hi s privilege for m e 
to atten d this C h r i stian Training 
I n stitute. I t w as God's plan a n d 
w il l. He has l aid the foundation 
in my life. '!'hi s ins ti t ute has rend 
er ed u n numbe1·ed bless ing s to m e 
during t his ter m. It has b r oug-ht 
m e nearer to Chris t a n d to 1·ealize 
my res ponsibili ti es on IJeh a lf of 
t his pr ivilege. l am co nvinc ed 
t hat t h r ou g h th is schoo l many m ar 
v el ou s thi ng s a1·e and will be 
wro ug ht in the days t o come. l 
canno t he l p but con tinuous ly praise 
God f or t h e schoo l and for the free 
wi ll ofCer i n g-s. contr ibutions and 
sa c l'iflccs which have rna dc· this 
school poss ibl e. 

near. All needs are left in h is care. W e 
part refreshed and blessed. 

Another class i::; held before lunch 
and, as Rev. A. Kraemer expounds t he 
mysteries of "dir" and " dich " in the 
German class, t he g o n g once more 
makes known t hat in 15 minutes lunch 
will be served. 

What a rus h! Everyone is heading 
the same way. Is t hat a n apple pie or 
a camouflage? What sp lendid cooks 
Mrs. Wahl and Miss Weisser a r e! 

Dishes are done. But wha t is t ha t 
we hear coming from each of the class 
rooms, from t he library, from some of 
the dormitory rooms and even from the 
front por ch? Such s inging! How t he 
basses r oll! We have five quartets, 
and songs must be practised for t he 
practical work. 

At 2 P . M. the classes begin again, 
and for another two and one-half hour s 
the students delve into an d explore t he 
mysteries of P sychology, Comparat ive 
Religions and Anatomy. By 4 :30 
classes are dismissed but work is not 
over. Assignments must be faithfully 
finished and Fred Hoffman of West 
Ebenezer, Sask., is training 14 music
ally inclined students to p lay harmoni
ously toget her in t he orchestra. 

The dinner hour is 5 :45 P. M. and 
after tha t we have to g o to the books 
to accumulate more knowledge till 8 
P. M. when t he "Ph ilologus Society" 
meets under the pres idency of Reinhold 
Neuman of E sk, Sask., T heir m otto is 
"Vertas Vincet" (Tru t h Conquers ). 

There is only time enough for the 
five prayer circles to meet in different 
dormitory rooms. Some of these meet 
la id upon their hearts . The f ellowship 
of friends on ear th is of priceless 
worth to us but f ellowship with One 
every evening, jus t as the burden is 

parative Religions; Rev. A. Kraemer, 
Old Testament Prophecy and German; 
Rev. H. Schatz, Fundamentals of Mu
s ic, Hymnology, New Testament, a nd 
who di rected the s tudent chorus ; Rev. 
H. W a ltereit, Child Psychology, Bible 
H is tory and G e o g r a p h y and Bible 
Synopsis ; Rev. A. Carlsen, Adolescent 
Ps ychology; Miss Inez Wahl, who 
taught piano ; Miss Ella Katzberg, 

The following churches were r ep
resen ted by 37 s t u d e n t s : Prince 
George, E sk, West Ebenezer, Camrose, 
Bethel, H ilda, Firs t and Second 
Churches of L educ, Wiesenta l, Edmon
ton, Onoway, Glory Hill, Innisfree, 
Glidden, T ofield, Olds , Trochu , Rabbit 
Hill, Rosenfeld and Burstall. 

Did t hey like it ? Let them s peak 
for t hemselves : "Thank God for our 
own C. T. I. " 

T wo Students in Their Dormitory Room Pondering Over the Book, 
"How to Win Friends and Influence People" 
( Lelt to Hight- I van J espersen and Fred Sonnenberg) 

English, Ph y s i o 1 o g y and Sunday 
School Work; Rev. 0. Fiesel and Rev. 
C. T hole, who taught E v a n g e I i s m , 
Christian Ethics and L iterature. 

It was a specia l privi lege to have 
with us Rev. M. L. Leusehner for two 
weeks, who brought interesting lec
tures on "Our Denomination" and 
" Youth Facing Life," and a lso Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn, who brought two inspira
tional messages. Among other vis it
ing brethren were Rev. A. Kujath, Rev. 

DIC8Me1l Hchool duys h e re " ·c shur e to-
gethe r 

Looking In C h rist's fnce , 
Sl ttlnl':' nt the footl'!too l of our Mas ter 
L.enruln~ of hlM grucc. 

Fe1Ht fh1J,:" on fbe \Vorel b e hns gl\r~ot 
I.c orning do .)· b y dny: · 
J u Mt u llUle f o r e t ast e h e r e of ben\'e n, 
'Ere " ·e go our " ·uy. 

Dl e>.u'lecl, bu1111~· Hme" of 11weet co1u
n1unlou, 

f·lullo"·e tl hOHrH of J•rnvcr 
lle re " 'C:'vc le urne d to 

0

kuo"· our l\t nste r 
he1tc r 

l.e nruc cl to trust hill Core. 

S oon We 11hull ;;o fo rwn r•I lu bis se r \' lee 
• J 111.1t whe r e b e tlot b 1 1 ~uhli>< b lng the rne><>m~~' 'of g-luti tldln;;• 

coring Hreciou s Meecl 
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Personal Testimonies by Members of the Student Body 

A Wonderful Christian Institute 
U~· M y rtl e Hein 

of Leduc, .AllJc rtu 

Wi thin the s pacious walls of our 
Christi a n Training Institu te bui ld ing 
t here have gather ed thirty-eight hap
py, ent husiastic young people this year , 
eager to study God's Word and so bet
ter to fit themselves for service in the 
Lord's vineyard. 

We are so thankful to God for this 
work which he has entrus ted to us. The 
new building, which we can now call 
our very own , is something of which 
we a r e proud, indeed. Here there 
reigns among teachers and students 
a like a most wonderful s piri t of Chris 
tian love a nd fe llowship. 

This term has been a very busy a nd 
blessed one. Students are t aking full 
charge of ser vices in various churches, 
helping in Sunday School and B. Y. 
P. U. work and doing a ll they are able 
wherever the Lor d has need of them. 

Truly, the work a t t he Institute is 
like one g lad song from the clatter of 
the breakfast dishes to the musical 
voices as they call "goodnight" to each 
other at 10:30 P. M. · 

The young people's society, of which 
Mr. Rinold Neuman of E sk, Sask., is 
president, has been of a s pecial bless
ing to the students. It is cal led the 
Phi lologus Society. The student chor
us has assisted in making the differ
ent meetings more enjoyable t hrough 
song. The orchestra, under t he ca p
able direction of Mr. Fred Hoffman of 
Ebenezer , Sask ., r endered a beautiful 
work. 

It was a g reat joy and privi lege to 
attend the Teacher Training Institute 
offered her e at t he Institute from Feb
ruary 12 to 16, to which a ll Baptist s 
in E dmonton, who were interes ted, 
wer e heartily invited. An aver age of 
150 persons took advantage of t his 
cou rse with the Revs. M. L. L euschner, 
A. Carlson and T . B. McDormand _ser v
ing as teachers. T h is particula r mst1-
t ute week proved to be a worthwhile 
help a nd bless ing to a ll. . 

So t his Bible School has been a tune 
of real spiritual r efreshing for me. It 
has g iven me a new zeal and earne7t 
des ire to win other s fo r Christ, who JS 

becoming more precious to me daily. 

One of the Greatest Events 
of My Life 

U y h 'nu JN•11er11cn 
or the G l or y 11111 C hu rch, A lhertn 

I cannot p r a i s e God enough for 
the pr ivilege that I h ave had of attend
ing this Bible School t h is win ter. Per
sonally I consider it one of t he gr eat
est events that has ever occurred in 

my life. Little did I realize when the 
building was being erected that I 
would be one of t he students, until t he 
Lord showed m e my place in his ser
v ice. 

Upon the conunencement of my stu
dies I first r ealized how li ttle I k new 
of the Word of God. However, God is 
ma rvelous ly opening up his W ord t o 
me and I am conscious of his g uidance 
as I pursue my studies from day to 
day. 

The Christ ian teacher s of th is insti
tute have meant very much to me. 
Their lives a.nd m essages have helped 
me g reatly in my spiritual life. Most 
of a ll , I thank God for the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. E. P . Wahl, who have made such 
great sacr ifices to make this school 
poss ible and who bea r the huge r espon
sibility upon them selves. 

Since I came to Bible School my 
plans have been supplanted by God's 
plans. My zeal for Christian ser vice 
has been widened, a nd I have a g reater 
pass ion for lost souls . As God leads, 
so I will follow. 

Blessings of Christian 
Fellowship 

Uy ~llltlrecl \Ye l sser 
of Cn1urose, Alberta 

Words cannot express how immense
ly I have enjoyed the wonderful Chris
tian fe llowship with the thirty-eight 
s tudents a nd the loving teachers at the 
Christian Tra ining I nstitute in Ed
monton. 

The love of God was truly shown to 
me in t he different subjects we studied, 
in our young people's meetings, chap
el hours and our big f amily prayer 
meeting. Our Saturday nigh t prayer 
meetings wer e a g reat blessing to each 
one of us, when we had the oppor tun ity 
to speak a nd to relate our experiences 
in our spiritual lives. 

We, a s s tudents , were privileged to 
go out to different churches and to help 
a long in the differ ent services with our 
ta lents. All of us were able to do some 
miss ion work a nd to help a long where
ever God puts us . I found gr eat j oy 
in working for m y Lord in t his m a n
ner and have found ou t what a t r ue 
and loyal friend H e is . It r ea lly was 
wonderful to meet a ll the Chr is tian 
young people from t he t hree provinces 
of Alberta, Saskat chewan, Br itis h Co
lumbia and thus to have a real Chris
t ia n fellowshi p. 

I am very thankful to God for the 
wonderfu l opportunity wh ich he gave 
me, and t he very blessed time. It is 
now my earnest prayer and desire t o 
do more for my Master . 

Renewal of My Faith in God 
Dy F r e d Souuenbcrg 

of Lcclu c, A lbcrtn 

The close of the year 1939 found m e 
in a very deplorable stat e of mind, in 
which ever ything seemed to be chaos 
and I knew not which way t o t urn. 
The main reason for this state was 
directly due to the war. I was sure 
that a modern civilized world could n ot 
or would not enter into t he mad w hirl
pool of war. I s trongly believed that 
God would prev~nt s uch a tragedy, and 
t hen , when it d1d come, all went b lack 
for me. I nearly lost faith in God a nd 
in man, but in a most wonderful way 
God directed my path. so t hat h e led me 
to the doors of the Bible School in Ed
monton. 

Immedia tely'. u_pon e nt e rin g the 
school and enJOYI~g. t he fellowship of 
many young Chnst1allS a g r eat calm 
seemed to enter my soul. I again b 
came aware of a dominant Powe~
namely God, which seem.ed. t o radiat~ 
from so many of my Christian fr iend 

It so happened that I beca me quit: 
sick for a day and as I lay on my b d 
in the evening the young m en gathered 
for evening devotions. They earnest~ 
prayed t ha t I woul_d again be a ble / 
join t heir circle. Right then and t h 0 

f "th . ere I did renew my a1 m mankind I . · am 
sure that God g mded me back into th 
Christian realm. e 

In short, this Bible School h as m e 
so much to me that I cann ot h e lp ban t 

' th" 1 d" u t thank God for is s p en id Chris tian 
school. 

A Golden Opportunity 
of Service 

DY F rnnccs lAnk 
of Olcls, A lbe rto 

To my life the _Bible School in E 
monton has contributed more th d-

. an I can poss ibly express m words . L. 
did I realize before .I came to t h e C~~~le 
tian Traini.Jig Institute t hat this t 11S -

bl · e r m would have so many essrngs in 
for me which will be unforgettabl stor e 

The Christia~ fel_lo~vship fron1 d:· 
day has been rnsp1n ng and enr· ~· to 
a s we studied, prayed, sang an~c 111g 
versed together, binding us int con_ 
happy family. 0 one 

Of gr eat s ig nificance t o me w 
class room lectures where I , ei·e the 

· ht d d vas 1 d to see the h_e1g _s an epths of e, 
Word, makmg 1t more precio God s 

t l ·t . us a Chris t a gr ea er rea 1 y tn my l"f lid 
T he privilege of t aking P 1 e. 

Christ ian service proved to b ai·t in 
W e a . and a blessing. e went in g r Joy 

visit the sick, various Sunday ~Ups t o 
( Continued on Page i 521 chools 
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Bla~e 
SYN OPSIS 

Dale Mars , a popular radio a nnoun
cer , became deeply inter ested in Nova 
Louverne, whose acqua intance he had 
made on a visit to one of his r a dio 
fans. It was Nova's mother, an inva
lid, who was instrumental in leading 
Dale to Chris t. In his newly found joy 
he went to the City Mission tb make 
his public confession of faith and then 
resigned his radio position. H e joined 
the Warings at t heir beautiful lake 
front home for a vacation, a lt hough 
Adalene Waring no longer interested 
him. Dale Mar s had fallen in love 
with Nova and now he learned t hat 
she was at the Crystal Bible Confer
ence that being held at the same lake. 
In order t o prevent any misu nder
standing with Adalene, Mars determ
ined to tell her the story of his con
version and his interest in things t hat 
were of no concern to her. Deeply 
wounded Ad a 1 e n e left him at the 
lake and fled up the p a t h to the 
house. Mars hurried to his car and 
drove to the conference grounds for 
the ten o'clock children's meeting to be 
held by Nova t he "blaze star" of his 
life. ' 

CHAPTER TEN 

The golden bathing cap, bobbing 
along on the sur face, had encased not 
only a t angle of raven curls , J;>ut also 
a disturbed mind, dis turbed with that 
delightful disturbance which accom
panies fa lling in love. There was an
xiety t here also. This, then, was t he 
lake Mrs. Brownstone War ing had r e
ferred to. Dale Ma rs was sp ending his 
vacation in the Waring summer home 
here. He a nd Adalene were engaged 
to be married! They exchan ged gifts 
at Christmas ! Ah , but his eyes had 
not said so; t hey had said, "Nova Lou
verne, it is you I love." And t hose 
eyes could not t ell an untruth , unless 
indeed her inter pretation of what they 
had said was biased by her own desires. 

She swam on mecha nically. Reach
ing t he dock, she wrapped h er robe 
about her, ra n up t he wooden steps and 
hurried across t he lawn to the West's 
cottage. Would he come to t he confer
ence sessions ? To her children 's meet
ings? Impuls ively she t urned to look 
back. He was far out from shore n ow, 
his boat half tumed about and he was 
reeling in h is line. H e was catching a 
fish, perhaps. Why, she asked her self, 
had s'he quoted that hackneyed expres
sion about better fish being in the lake 
than ha d ever been caught. He would 

Paul 
interpret that to mean a challenge. 
And what if he did? "I don't care " 
she heard herself saying. She ga~e 
her head a spirited little toss and ran 
up t he steps to the cottage. 

And now it was ten o'clock and she 
was standing on the platform in Liv
ingston Hall. Before her, packed in 
like kippers. in a can, was a seething 
mass of children, wriggling twisting 
squirming, listening. On a t~ble besid~ 
her was a tall g lass pitcher of water 
slightly_ discolored (yellow), although 
not noticeably so, with tincture of iron 
On either side of the pitcher s tood ~ 
small bot tle, one red, the other black: 
powdered tannic acid in the black 
liqu_id _oxali: acid in the red-the black 
typ1fymg sm, the r ed the precious shed 
blood of t?e. Lord Jesus Christ. She 
was explammg to the children God's 
way of salvation. 

The door at the back of the hall 
opened and someone came in. Some
one! Her hand went impulsively to her 
brea~t. She cleared her throat and 
~ntmuedh h~r story without looking. 

e was avmg to stand because ther 
was n? available seat near and he di~ 
not wish to attr act atten tion to him
self by coming to the front. 

. She. poured a small portion of t an
n ~c acid fro~ the black bottle into the 
r1tc'her , _wh ich, mixing with the tinc
ure of iron , t urned the water a de 

black. The children gasped in uni ep 
nd · th t son, a I~ a moment of concent rated 

attention, she expla ined how sin black
ens all of us, "For that all have s inned 
and come short of the g lor y of G d ,, 
"All we like sheep have gone a st~a~ 
we have turned every one to h i' ' 

,, Th s own 
way . . . ey repeated the verses 
after her. . These same verses were to 
be memorized a nd quoted verbatim to
morrow. 

"How do we get rid of sin \vh ' 1 . . th h • IC 1 IS 
m e eart of all of us?" she a sked 
Dale Mar s was as interest ed a s they. 
Also, s_he could f eel his keen int erest i~ 
t he children. He loved little children 
Some_how she had known he would. · 

Go1~g to th~ piano, she played a 
beautiful selection whi le the h"ld c 1 r en 's 
eager e?'es wa.tched t he black "heart" 
to see If music, representing culture 
could t ake away sin. ' 
Neit~er. could educat ion, r epresent ed 

by a d1ct1on ary placed over the t f 
t he pi tcher . op o 

What about wea lth? Several . 
fe ll . d l ' . C0 111S 

m, ma e a ittle gurgling s 1 h 
a n,~ sa nk ~o t he bottom, impotent as 

Now, girls and boys let ' us pretend 
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t he hear t is not black at all, and that 
t here is no such thing as s in. Let us 
say, 'There is no sin ! My heart is not 
black! Sin is only a principle of evil ! 
It is unreal !' " 
. She could feel the trut h s inking deep 
into precious li ttle minds : There was 
nothing man could do to save himself! 

"An_d now- " Oh, 'how they were 
~vatchmg! He was watching, too. 

Make the trut h more precious t o him 
I " H ' a so. er hand lifted the little crim-

son bottle of oxalic acid for them a ll 
to see "Th · " h · · 1s, s e said r everently-
oh so reverent ly- " this will s'how you 
wh~t can make the black heart clean. 
This t yp ifies the precious shed blood of 
the Lord J esus!" 

A pin dropping could have been 
heard, the children were so quiet. " Oh 
Father burn th . ' • . e truth m deep for 
eternity" E · yes were open wide 
~ouths too. She uncorked the bottle'. 

o very tense now. Would it work? 
"M~~e d:ops fe ll in , a whole half ounce. 

e it rea l ! Impa r t fa ith now. 
Now!" 

1 
Ind t'he top of the pitcher a g ray 

c ou hover ed, moved d o w n w a r d 
reached out spreading fingers. She be~ 
gan to quote: "The b 
Christ G d' lood of Jesus 
all sin'" 2 s Son, cleanseth us from 
saith th LCo~d e, let us r eason together, 

e 01 though · b scarlet th s'h' your sms e as 
th ey all be as white a s snow · 
sh~~lghb they be red like crimson the; 

e as wool " ' · 
With a stick . h . 

t he word "Faith'?n w 1~h was printed 
and in a f she stirred the liquid 
transpa1· tew seconds it was clear and 

en as before 
'I'he lesson was ove~· 
.A li ttle later the chi ld1· \ve1·e d1's-

m1ssed. Som . en 
. e l in g e r e d crowding 

around, askmg q t. • ues 10ns, starry-eyed. 

Dale wait ed fo . h 
parently sh 1 er to be free. Ap-
Would ; h e w~s not seeing him a t a ll. 

e notice him? h d d When th h"J · e won ere . 
hi s way te ~l 1 d;en had gone h e made 
made we~co~: bront and was ins tantly 
they seemed t Y her eyes. "W·ait," 

o say. 
He waited I · 

book. . ' eafmg through a song , a nd in a 
thanking h. fmoment she was ther e, 
ducin"' hin imt Mor coming a nd in tro-

"' 
1 0 r s We t I h d I ready r ead two '. s , w 10 a a -

derstood b t t pa irs of eyes and un
wha t was e . er t ha n eit her of t hem 

"It gorng on within t hem 
was her m t h . 

to win me t 0 .er whom God u sed 
West. ° Chnst." he told Mrs. 

"If You have 
met M nr ia Lonven 10," 
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i\lrs . West r eturned ear nestly, "you 
have met one of God's r arest jewels." 

But only one, he was th inking. " This 
young lady frightened a ll my fish away 
t his morning," he said. 

"And he," Nova countered, " spoiled 
my swim, so we are even." 

Mrs. W est seemed to have business 
elsewhere just t hen. She invited Dale 
to come to the Green Front cottage at 
any time, sa ying that Dr. West would 
be glad to see him. T hen she excused 
herself. 

And now Dale and Nova were alone. 
" Have you seen our beach,'' she asked, 
"where we have our young people's 
camp fire meetings?" 

They walked out across the grounds. 
They found a little footpath that wan
dered in a nd out among t he trees and 
shrubs along uhe shore, and when they 
came back a half hour la ter in t ime for 
the address of Dr. West, they knew a 
g reat deal about each other and their 
plans for the future; not so much, per
haps, but they felt as if they had 
known each other a long time. 

"You'll let me come to your chil
dren's meeting again, won't you?. I 
seem to know so very little, and if I 
am to be of real service to my Lord I 
must learn fast. I have spent t oo much 
t ime in serving self." ,, 

" I sha ll be gla d to have you. 
A n hour later, sitting on the dock 

a lone, in front of the West 's cottage, 
waiting to be called t o dinner, Nova 
amused 'herself by tossing little peb
bles into the lake. First there was the 
lit t le splash when the pebble struck 
the water, then the circular wave that 
went out a nd out w1t il it disappeared 
entirely. Dashing Dr. Remsen had 
made such a big splaS'h at first, but 
even now he seemed to be li ttle more 
than a memory, r eceding farther a nd 
farther like the l ittle waves made by 
t he pebble. 

Waves! She ra ised her hand to touch 
the soft raven waves that crowned her 
head. 

All waves ! Dale Mars ! Again her 
heart leaped. There was a depth t o 
her feeling for him that she had never 
had for Kennevh Remsen. And t here 
was peace. She wondered if t he feel
ing she had for him were love. It was 
too bewildering, too- precious. 

It seemed that everywhere she looked 
she could see only Dale Mars, Da le 
Mars, Dale Mars, and hear his deep, 
fine voice, feel his brown eyes watch-
ing her, loving her . . 

Another face came a lso: dimpled 
cheeks, a perfectly groomed ~ustache 
under a perfect nose, soft wavmg r ed
brown hair; bu t it was a s a face f rom 
the past. She would rather ma.rry t he 
most homely man in t he wor ld if there 
Wer e love a11d if t heir hearts wer e one 
in vit a l fa it h in God. She would see 
Da le again tonight at t he_ camp fire 
serv ice, perhaps. He h ad sa id he would 
be t here, but they would not walk to
geuher until tomorrow morning at 
eleven. 

More and more she was being made 
conscious of her individuality, of the 
supreme fact of herself, being herself 
and not a nother. Thera was t he whole 
world of men and women , millions a nd 
millions of t hem, each following the 
path of his own life; but she, Nova 
Louverne, was not one of them, but 
one among them-a sentient person
ality within herself. She would live 
forever in this personality, as this per
son! She would see God face to face, 
see heaven, fulfill in the service of God 
His will, as planned for her a lone ! 
Brighter and brighter the spirit g lowed 
within her unt il it seemed she could 
not s tand the beauty and wonder of it, 
unt il her s ilent heart cries of adora
tion flung themselves from the lips of 
her spirit, in the white hot fervor of 
love aflame, and leaped like the fire of 
a sacrifice toward His throne. 

Another pebble fell, tossed from her 
ha nd; its waves circled out and out 
until t hey were lost from view. 

Sitting beside Dale on the old stone 
bench, watching the sailboats creep 
slowly across the blue water, and occa
s ional motor boats racing here and 
there at every angle ( lis tening to his 
strange impassioned words as he told 
her the story of his conversion, Ada
lene began to be afraid. She r esented 
his p ious talk. Dale Mars, st anding 
like a Salvation Army zealot giving a 
testimony in t he mission ! Preaching 
in Brink's beer parlor ! 

It was utterly unbelievable ! During 
the conversation t ha t fo llowed she said 
various things which afterward she 
could not r emember. 

He was holding the little blue-pet
a lled flower in his ·hand now, looking 
at it tenderly a nd talking to her about 
God. Something in the tone of his voice 
and in his facial expression touched 
her a s nothing ever had in all her life 
before. It r eminded her strangely of 
t he book which the nurse h ad given her 
at the Orriston. 

She felt hot t ear s coming into her 
eyes and knew she was going to cr y. 
She knew a lso that he had seen those 
tears, and she would not let herself 
break down befor e 'him. She arose 
qu ickly and, without a " Goodby" or an 
"Excuse me," fled up t he hill toward 
the house. 

In her r oom she closed a nd locked 
the door, flung her self upon her pil
low and gaYe way to her anguish , the 
cause of which she did not fu lly under
stand, except t hat she could f eel, f eel 
t hat she was going to lose him, t hat 
she had a lready lost him. 

It was a ten ifying thought t ha t 
came to her while she la y sobbin g. Al
mos t , she was af raid to let herself 
think it. It was sacrilegious : It was 
Goel Himself who was t aking Dale 
away from her! H e was going to call 
Dale into t he ministry, a11d she would 
be lef t unwanted and alone like a 
stranded vessel t ossing against a r ag
ged rocky shore! 
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The storm of weeping passed a n d 
she repented of her rebellious t hought s 
against God. Fragments of the Bible 
passages which she had copied for 
Dale's ten o'clock prog rams in Dresden 
came back to her and she was a fraid 
lest God bring her t o judgment for 
those t houghts. Also while she was 
lying there suffering there ca me to h e r 
the r ealization that her suffering was 
not unlike that of someon e she had 
~nown. Then she remembered. It was 
m the book the nurse had g iven her 
T~e g irl in the stor y had ha d t h e sam~ 
t h mg happen to her; but it had not 
been the end at all. T h i n g s had 
cha nged before the final denouement. 
the heart-broken heroine ha d become ' 
Christian and in the climax of t he s t ~ 
ry she had Jain blissfully in h er Jover~s 
arms, never to be unhappy again. 

It was a daring thought that ca 
to Adalene just then, one which hrn~ 
she been only a daughter of her f~th:i. 
might never have occurred to h er. B ' 
in her veins ran a lso •her mother's blo~ 
and she gave way to the selfish littl 
scheme that formed itself in h er m i de 
in fact that leaped into her mind w1~h 
every detail c~refully planned. s~ 
Adalene w ·armg, would becom e e , 
Christian! She would accompany D t 
to the conference meetings, join e a e 
est ly in a ll his r eligious conversat·ar n _ 
She could not lose him. She would Ions . 
A 11 was fair in love and war. 110t. 

When Da le saw her sudden int 
in the Word of God, mistaking it ;rest 
genuine, he was more certa in than ° h e 
that he must postpone t he news w~~er 
1m1st surely crush her heart. 1ch 

They went to hear Dr. Day at . 
~n t he big t~bernacle. Even Mrs. Wght 
mg had decided to go. Seeing th 1 ar. 
crowd an d noticing some ari·s te arge 

oc1·at· people in t he a udience, she s igh le 
half worried sigh of resignatio ed a 
listened to the addr ess wi th a rn and 
able amount of attention. eason _ 

L istening to Dr. Day's too h 
- pointed address, sh e resolv~ ' too 
come again, for it unsettled h er n o t t o 
hear such naked t ruths about G s o to 
heaven and sin. Sin, after all od and 
archaic word, not used any ·~Vas an 
good society. Dr. Day was h a ore in 
~hough ; he looked perfectly s~dso1_ne, 
m conventional black. Unn1ng 

W•ho, she wondered, was the 
ful girl at the piano? Mrs . beautj _ 
s tone Waring started. It was tBrow-i1_ 
gusting ly cha rming young w

0 111 
h e dis_ 

had p 1 ay e d for her in M:a i·tn \\rh0 
verne's a partment ! She, hei· 1 a L ou _ 
iously she looked across to w~~ . .A.n ):: _ 
and Adalene were sit ting . Did hle Dale 
Nova Louverne was 'her e ? e kno,v 
and Dale were so absorbed in .A.ctalen e 
tu re. The dar lings! Ther e h the le e _ 
a lover's quarrel today , s he w act b e0 ,.. . as s ., 

T hrough the open wmdow a t h lll.'e . 
she cou ld hear t he dull r oar 0 1· left 
Amusement Park. Barton a 0 :f t h 
w.ould be ~ere tonight u_nt il a~~ Slaa: 
night, pe1haps. She did not 1~1 _lnict. 

"'~ to 
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have him out so late, but then, young 
people were not like they used to be. 

Those young people in the choir had 
such different looks, as if already t hey 
had found something in life worth liv
ing for-and Barton was beginning to 
look so diss ipated. H e was gettin? to 
be so utter ly independent and disre
spectful. There hadn't been anything 
to worry about as long as he was fa irly 
living da y and night with his amate~r 
transmitting and receiving set , but it 
was all g irls now : dates a n d dances 
and who knows what ! 

After the address Mrs. Brownstone 
Waring went out t roubled an~ very 
much afraid. " I won't s leep a wmk all 
night," she told ·herself as sh~ drove 
home with the Kuppenheimers m their 
big car. 

Dale and Adalene lingered a moment 
at the book table t hen s trolled down 
to t he beach wher e a lready scores of 
young people had gather ed. . Woo~en 
benches had been arranged m a w ide 
horseshoe, at the open end of whic~ a 
fire burned cheerily, its flames leapmg 
high into the cool night air. 
Dale's eyes sought and found Nova, 

seated at a li ttle fo ld ing organ near 
the platform near the other si? e, t he 
song director all in white, standmg be
side her. 

That was an hour never to be for
gotten. He hadn't known there were 
so man young people in t he world so 

. y . h th " f vitally interested m t e. mgs o 
Christ. Song after song-lively, r ever 
ent, short choruses-rang out across 
the water and into the hearts of the 
singers as they all j oined in. . 

The songs were interspersed by bn ef 
volunteer testimon ies from a ll around 
the circle. One thought gripped Dale's 
heart as he listened : Chri st Jesus was 
a living i·eality in the lives of these 
young people, who were the cream of 
the churches throughout the count_ry. 
He wondered how Adalene was. takmg 
it, while in spite of hii:iself his ey_es 
r eturned again and again to the girl 
at the organ-a star abla ze for her 
Lord, a rose in a class a ll by itself, 
blooming alone, unclaimed 

There was good old Lyle P eter sen on 
his fee t now. Here for the whole con
ference, Dale wondered, or fo~· only to
night? It was great to see him stan_d
ing there in the fire-ligh~, unafraid, 
his voice ringing out his love for 
Christ. 

There was a little s tir beside him. 
He was sure Adalene had gas~ed. Sh e 
was being impressed, he decided, and 
was glad. 

And then suddenly Dale knew he too 
must stand. He ha d not been ~fraid 
at the microphone nor in the m1sswn 
or the Dungeon, but he knew that no 
sooner would he begin to talk t han .al
most every person present would . 11:1-

<l . · h. vo1·ce W1thm me 1ately recognize is · 
him a disquieting voice asked, "Do you, 
Dale Mars popular r a dio am1ouncer, 

. ' ?'' wish t hese people to know· 

And within him another voice de
clared valiantly, "I do!" It was like 
the solemnizing of a marriage vow. He 
spra ng to his feet; his voice, the per
fect voice, sounded out clear and 
s trong. All eyes wer e t urned toward 
h im, whispers went around the circle 
passed from friend to friend. That wa~ 
Dale Mars speaking, confessing Christ 
announcing an open break with s i; 
a nd the world. 
The perfect voice lost its perfect tone, 

faltered brokenly as the well of water 
springing up within him fi lled that 
voice with tears. 

When he sat down he was more deep
ly in love with his Lord than ever be
fore. From across t he firelit circle a 
pair of violet eyes were fixed on his. 
He could feel Nova's sympathy and 
understanding. She had been blessed 
by his testimony. 

Adalene. w~s crumpling a dainty 
handkerchief m her hands when he sat 
down. She 'had been crying. P oor gi rl! 
!t was going to be hard for her. Really 
1t. was cruel to keep her waiting and 
hoping a ny longer. Should he tell her 
tonight? he wondered. 

But Nova had seen more in that look 
across the fi relit circle. She had seen 
an attractive woman in love with Dale 
Mars, and seing it, her heart had 
known quick, shar p pain. 

Later, Da le drove Adalene home 
Mrs. Waring had not returned fro~ 
the Kuppenheimer s and Barton and 
Sl~de were at t he Amusement Park. 

How about a little stroll up th 
beach in the moonlight?" he asked e 

"Anything you say," Adalene ·an
swered. 

He was afraid to meet her eyes be
cause of what he might see in them and 
he mus~ not lose his courage now. He 
fe lt as 1f he were about to lead a lamb 
to t he slaughter and he wonder ed how 
he could go through with it. It had 
not been eas~ to make the resolution 
but to carry it out seemed so hearties~ 
and cruel. 

Ah! but it had to be done 1 D · 
h d . h · urmg 

t . e nve ome he had carefully laid 
his. plans. The lake was alive with 
racmg speedboats tonight t he1·1. g 

d . . . ' reen 
a n i ed ltghts shootmg out across the 
water at a thousand angles, it seemed 
Roarmg motors, screaming passenger s. 
the cr ash of waves against th h • 
the clatter an d roar of t he rol l e_ s ore, 

. e1 coast -
er tn t he amusement park t he d 

· h h ' rum mmg r yt m of the merry-go-r -
It was a gala night. The ref! t' ound. 
variegated lights from the ro ~c io~ of 
dance pavil ion, from the fer 0 . gatden 
and t he merry-go-round 

511
. -ris wheel 

d • tmmered · re , green a nd gold waves in 
water. across the 

Adalene took his a rm and t 
th t d h ogether ey wen own t e trail t hat 1 
t he conference grounds ed to 
planned it. ' as he had 

" I enjoyed it all tonight,, she 
him, and she told herself : . t?ld 
that it was going to be ha din addition 

r to p lay a 
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game of make-believe Christianity. 
Something in Dr. Day's address, some
thing especially in the camp fi r e meet
ing, had awakened her sleeping spirit. 

"The camp fi re service was wonder
ful ! A meeting like that does t hi11gs 
to you, s omeh ow. I've never been 
stirred like this before." 

(To be continued) 

STUDENT JOYS 
(Continued from Page 149) 

and churches and told in word and 
song about the crucified a nd risen Sav
ior in whom alone lies the salvation of 
the world. 

The school has linked me closer with 
my church and has drawn to my atten
t ion the responsibility that a church 
member owes to his or her church. It 
has given me an insight in to our Ger
man Baptist heri tage which has in
creased my love for our denomination, 
of which we have every reason to be 
proud. 

I am grateful to God for the golden 
opportunity of receiving t h is training 
to become more efficient in the further
ance of Christ's cause. 

O ur Own Denominationa l 
Bible School 

D~· ~Ir . E. R lc u1er, 
Pn:ii l o r of the 0 n 0 \ '\"8Y u n d Glory H iii 

Church<·~, A l h c rtn 

I must personally sa y t hat the B ible 
School has had an immense importance 
for me, and unquestionably so for a ll 
who attended. Dur ing the past year s 
many of our German Baptist young 
P.eople attended other interdenomina
tional Bible Schools, because ther e was 
no ~er~anent Bible School in our de
nomination. 

We have no t hin g against other 
schools. But a Bible School t hat is 
our own creates a more fami liar at
mosphere and perso na l interes t in our 
own work. Our young people get a 
clearer and b t· . . t tas . e ter v1s1on of the grea 

k m which we as Bapt is t s are en
gaged. This healthy influence does not 
0~Y a pply to the s tudent a s a n indi
;; uaJ _but will also be noticed in our 
d spective churches to which our stu-

ents belong, and t he benefits will re
vea l themselves in a ll the branches of 
ou~ church organization s. 

t h ekrsonally, I am proud a nd verY 
an fo l to G d h us t hos 1 ° t a t he has given 
de eaders who have had that vis ion, 

an have made t hat dream of our 

PY~u?g People a reality in p lacing thi5 
l OJect as · d' ur N i:h in 1spensable before o 01 

ern Conference I must humblY 
avow that . h . G <l 
our b' 1 wit out t he man of 0 ' 

e oved Bibi S h the Rev. E. p W e c ool director, 1 and · · ah !, and a lso Mrs. Wa h ' 
without th . . fi es 

it would h eir enormous sacr1 c ' 
out this ~~e been impossible to carrY 
tion. 1\1 PlOJe~t of this blessed instit u
use th Y desire is that the Lord maY 

e school 
verning a d . a n.cl t hose who are go-
sible wa n serving it in every pos
eur den:i .as ~ continued blessing for 

nination. 
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Plan 4ou1t Vacation Bible ~chool now! 
By REV. J . H . KORNELSEN of Vesp e r, Kansa s 

The Vacation Bible School is won
·derful ! It mea ns members and money 
for the church and precious souls saved 
fo r our Lord Jesus Christ. Short
s ighted pastors and Sunday School 
superintendents a nd church lea?ers do 
not a lways see this. But Christ se~s 
t his. Therefor e, he put such a premi
um upon child e van g e I i s m. (Mark 
9 :37.) . 

You cannot teach ever ything Ill the 
Sunday School. Sunday Sch~ol is. _th~ 
place to impart and to acqmre direc 
13ible information . The Junior !3· Y. 
P. U. is the place to give expression to 
that which we have lea rned in the Sun
day School. But where shall we teach 
the vi tally related subjects such ~s 
"Bible Geography" and "Chu_rch H is
tory"? Where shall a child drill. on the 
books of t he Bible and memon ze t he 
g reat hymns of the Church? The .an
swer is " In the Daily Vacation Bible 
School. ': 

Increased A tte nda nce 
The Vacation Bible School att?·acts 

outsiders. Strange as it maY seem'. 
some parents who have no r egard for 

' . f th hurch take t he Sunday services o e c ' 
a g reat interest in the w~ek-day r~
ligious effort Once their children learn 

· cl I ons t hey to love the t eachers an ess ' 
. fron1 t he are not so easily kept away d 

S unday services. An increased Su ~i :iy 
School attendance almost mvana Y 
results . 

Th . V t . B 'ble School inspires 
e aca wn I . "ff . nt than 

present scholars. It is di ere and 
S unday School. There are p lay b 
h . 'ff t t ha n t he pu -.andwork. It is d1 e~en d Here 
he school which has JUSt close · d' 

ther 1s-we meet our fr iends from 0 
1 • 

tricts or even churches. The ~eac :t1
: 

d l d 'ff . nt It is a , an essons a re 1 ere. · h Church 
g reat change ! It magnifies t e . . 
· ·1 and t hell" par -
1n t he eyes of the pupi s . . attend-
ents. It means more regula r hout 
ance at t he Sunday School t hroug 
the summer mont hs. 

Grea ter Bible Knowle d ge . 
The subJ·ect matter of the VacatJOidl 

· t rest an 
Bible School a'~aken~ in : Sunday 
g ives understandmg in th inter-
School lessons. H ow much m~re h 

. J 101'5 W 0 esting is Bible study to un phy 1 

have a knowledge of Bible ?eog~~vou~· 
And these Intermediates fau:Iy s when 
Bible s tudy on Sunday morn111f

1 
e pro

they see how it is related ~ti i ages. 
gress of Christianity tl~roug f .~;etting 
If Your class complains 0 lement 
noth ing out of it," try to 1 ~ue;.y and 
Y~ur study with Church ;:

1
se 

0 
r esults. 

Bible geography and see people 
Too much work? No ! Young ' 

l.k ;vork 1 
Properly challenged, 1 e ' · 

Vaca tion School Ma t eria l 

Free literat ure on Vacation Bi
ble Schools will be sent with the 
courtesy of t he Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board to a ll per
sons r equesting the same of Mr. 
M. L . Leuschner, Box G, Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

All orders for Vacation Bible 
School tex'tbooks and material are 
to be sent to the German Ba pt is t 
Publication Society, 3734 P ayi1e 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
will r eceive the prompt a nd court
eous attention of the management. 
Lists of available books will also 
be sent upon request from the 
Clevela nd address. 

A limited number of Vacation 
Bible School t extbooks of the Co
operative Series of the America n 
Baptist Publication Society and 
In ternational C o u n c i I, of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board, of the American Su nday 
School Union and of the Scripture 
Press can be borrowed without 
charge for a period of four weeks 
from the Braese Loan Library, 
Box 6, Forset Park, Ill. These 
books are loaned out to groups 
that ar e unable financially to bu y 
their own material. Editor. 

at the expense of missing out on Bible 
informa tion that should be acquired 
ther e. 

Be tter Sunday School Teachers 
The Vacation Bible School i s a won

derful place for inspiring and trainin g 
church school teachers. 

It is well to enlist some of your 
strongest Sunday School teachers and 
superintendents as well as some public 
school teachers, who are availab le, in 
the Vacation Bible School. But i t is 
a lso a good place to wor k in some of 
your substi tutes for practice teaching. 
Those who have conducted a teacher 
training course during t he Winter 
months wi ll find it a good place for 
practis ing a nd proving what they have 
learned. 

The Vacation Bible School affords a 
wonderful opportunity for Scripture 
memorization. The wTiter has known 
of cases where boys and girls ll1e111or
ized over t wo hundred verses in two 
or three weeks' t ime. There is nothing 
that establishes young Christian s in 
their faith like memorizing t he Scrip_ 
tures. And t here is nothing t hat Will 
so surely and quickly lead a non _ 
Christian . child t~ the accep~ance of 
J esus Chnst as will the comm itting of 
the Word of God to memory. 

Decisions for Christ 
Finally, the Vacation ~i~le School 

is offering many opportunities to d.e 
1 with boys and girls persona lly abo:t 

The Child ] es us in the Temple, Sitting in the Midst of. the Doctors, 
Both Hearing Them and Asking Them Questions 

Where the local church conducts its 
own school, pupils will find it delight
fu lly interesting to s tudy subjects, like 
"How to Live the Christian Life" and 
" Instruction in Church Member ship." 
Some would try to teach t hese subjects 
in the Sunday School, but it is always 

their soul'_s salva_ti.on and leading· th 
to a defimte dec1s1on for Chris t. A.. el11 
one, with even a very limited Vi .:ny, 
C'an see what that means to the ch Ston, 
and to our loving Lord and Savio, llrch 
us capitalize upon these w011~ · Let 
privileges and opportunities for Chel·~'lll 

rist. 
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HEARING THE "STILL, 
SMALL VOICE" 

Bu Clarence W. Crw1furd 

Scriptur e : 1. Kings 19: 9-12; 
Psa · rn 4 'i : l0. 

Anyone, who has s t udied t he writ
ings of Pau l knows what s trong em
phasis he p~t on the p lace of con
science in deciding what t he Christian 
ought to do. Mos t of us k now what 
conscience is, even if we have difficulty 
in defin ing it. We say, "Something in
side me made me do it." We just "feel" 
tha t a t hing is r ight or wrong. Bap
tists wi th their belief in t he "compe
tency of the individual sou l" have long 
stressed the convictic n that God, hi m
self, is able to il lumine our conscience, 
our sense of right a nd wrong ; that God 
can speak to t he individual sou l a nd 
make him unders tand the divine will 
for his life. We hear t he r epeated use 
of such phrases a;; "divi ne g ui dance," 
God's "call ," the " sti ll , sma ll voice." 
How, t hen , may we "tune in" on h is 
desires for our lives? Ho,,· 11:ay we i·e
cogni%e God 's call to our o,,.n con
science and hear t? Let us first con
sider three ways to tune in on God, and 
then three ways by which we may 
know that it is the voice of God to 
which we are listen ing. 

1. How to Hear God' s Voice 
In the first place, we can stud~ t he 

Bible to fi nd out what God has said to 
othel's. When J es us me t his tempt:i
tions alone out in the wilderness, he 
was able to know God 's will for him 
because of his knowledge of Scripture. 
Three times he routed his temper by 
saying, "It is written ... " He knew 
that Satan's suggestions did not sound 
like the things that God had sa id to 
others, fo r he knew what God actua lly 
had said in these other instances : 
"Man shall not live by bread alone"; 
"Thou shalt worship the L ord thy Goel , 
and him only shall t hou ser ve." 

God can speak words of str ength 
and comfort to those who know their 
Bibles. F or every need, the Bible has 
some word t ha t can throw light from 
God on our problems. If we know 
where to find th is wor d we can set our 
present trouble beside what God has 
said to others in s imilar circumstances 
and the11 we can find our own solution. 

In the second p lace, we can seek the 
atmosphere where Goel':; voice has a 
chance to make itself heard. While 
Isaiah worshiper! in the Temple, Goel 
s poke to him with overwhelming con
viction. Often. when we arc relaxed 
in t he quiet atmosphere of worship, 

st:mulated by the great relig ious ideas 
a nd examples, we are emptied of self , 
a nd t he voice of God breaks in upon 
us . Then we see, with remarkable cla
ri ty, ou r r espons ibi lities to God. 

I n the third place, we need to lea r n 
to lis ten in periods of private medita
tion a nd prayer. "A nd seeing the m ul
titudes, J es us went up in to a moun
ta in." We all know how people can 
stimulate us, but t here come t imes 
when we need to get away from people 
and go off somewhere with our thoughts 
and God, some place where we can lis
t en to God undisturbed. 

A r a nge finder is an ingenious de
vice, worked with two small mirror s 
one fixed and one t hat turns on a n axis '. 
Looking through the s ig ht, one sees 
two images of the object for which he 
is searching. He then turns the dial of 
Lhc movable m irror un ti l the two im
ages become exactly superimposed a nd 
lie sees the object only once. Th~n he 
has found the range, and ca n r ead the 
di stance on t he scale marked on the 
finder. 
. _Catching God's ideas is something 

li ke that. His eternal prim·iples are 
dc:per.dable. As t he Psalmist sa id "T h 
law of the Lord ~s perfect, con~ertin; 
the soul : the testimony of the Lord . 

I 
. . lS 

sure, ma rn1g wise the simple. The 
:tatu

1
tes of the Lord a re rig'it, r ejoic-

1 ng ti~ hear t : the commandment of the 
Lord 1s pure, enlightening the eyes." 
But our own understanding and ·loya l
ty ~re not so co1:stant. We r~·et double 
v1s1on. Our desires and those of G 1 c~ not al way~ coincide. We need to 1:c_ 
lc.te our desir es back to God's 1 p .· t 1. . aws. 

!Iva e }TICc 1tation and prayer can 
hel p us to refocus our t houghts on 
what God wants, unti l " thinking God ' 
thoug~1ts after him," he can suggest t~ 
us t hings that he desires us to I · cnnw. 

2. H~w to Recognize God' 
Voice s 

How may we be su re that it i· s G I' . h . 0 ( s 
voH;e we ear, a nd not merely our own 
r!Ps1res tricking us? Here ·1r ti . 
te~ts : ' e 11 ee 

First, how do I feel ahout it? If God 
can spe;1k tn our cnnscic1ic·Ps th -
«u rely we · · c1n . . may come to kno w "in . 
selves" whether a thin« . . h out-

. ,., IS I'll! t or 
wiong ; whether or not it . G 1' . 
fo1· ou1· li ve;;. I ' a ti . is .'oc s will 

1111g g ives us 
sf'nsc of inner freedom to fo - · . a 
if w.e know that it appeals to t~low. it, 
e!'t Ill us if it call s out I (' high-

. f · . . · our Jest. then 
we ~1 e a 11 ly safe in presumiPg il t b 
God s will. Rut to m I I o e 
· · ll a'" a )Soluiely sm e, lcre are two forthe . t t 

S I cl 
I C~ S-

' ecom . ops t he PXp •· -
verify it? If th ~J ieree of others 

. e exper ience of the b t 
people we know does not l es 

· >ear out the 

way ,\·e, personally, feel about a th ing , 
then we would do well to question t he 
~alid i ty of our persona l feeling:; . But 
if others, who we feel know God a nd on 
whose judgment we can rely, feel 
about it the same way that we do, then 
\Ye have double sanction for believing 
tha t we are followi ng God's leading. 

Third, is it t rue to t he s pi rit of .Je
sus? Paul once believed that he was 
right to persecute Chr istians . He even 
b~lieved that he was following God's 
will. But one day, in a blinding flash, 
he saw that his actions were not true 
to th · · c spirit of J esus, and in complete 
r eversal of life, he set about to do 
no~h.ing that would not ring true lo t he 
spi~1t of J esus. Let us examine our 
atti tudes-about race, about war, 
about amus im1en ts, about dri nk ing, 
about a ll our actions. Are t hey t ru e 
to t i · · . le spmt of J esus? Un less they are, 
can they really be God's will fo r us ? 

Sprinkle iron fi lings on a p iece of 
papct· placed over an iron bar. They 
fa ll heltcr-sk It . T t i · e Cl. ap the paper g-en-

y, and t hey st ill lie helter -skelter 011 

~he papci·. But magnetize t hat irnn 
ar by sti·oking it with a m ao-net· r e-

peat the t · '"' ' h opera ion wit h t he filings a nd 
t e?. arrange themselves according to 
de.fi111tc magnetic lines of fo rce. So 
with our con· · . . . sciences ! They need to be 
sens itized by ti · 1 • . • 
J 

. le inc we ll m g :;p int of 
esus Then , 1 t . · vc arc ready to r esponc 
o the magnet ic pull of G 1· . I fo r 

our r T oc " p a ns 
"st' IJ1ves. hen we can listen to the 

· 1 , small voice." 

Sunday, May 26, 1940 

T H E CH URCH 
A S A WORKSHOP 

By Milton C.:. F l'oyd 

Sci·ipture : James 2: 14-24 
What is the 1 , h . . I ,, c i utc li ke? "A hos pit-

a , a nswers on "A · 1 who e. place fo r pcop e 
. 

1 
a re troubled, weak spiriltw ll Y 

s ic<. Here th · ' foi· ll . ey a re given p roper care 
"A le1r restoration to hea lth. " 

n army" l . h . ' says another. "A n a r 111Y 
las osp1tals but th . . . . 
ncss. Its chi' . . at 1s not its bus1-
int th .ef busmess is to fig ht, get 

t 
0 c thick of life's and s rug I f · wrongs 

h g e or the r ight Stich 1· .~ t he c urch." · ~ 

" Don't dai· 
a ll e com par e t he church with 

army " ·h . . ' c 0 mes in a th ird. " The 
c u1ch is mo . 1·1 
obJ. t 1 e 1 <e a works hop. The 

ec of ever l turn 
0 

t Y gooc workshop is to 
Th ' .u ~ worthy and usable prnduct. 

is i equ1res . · . 
plann· · oigan1zat1on, teamwork, 
"a id 

1.~~ A g reat busi nessman once 

A ' . e mos t important product of 
menca is t 

Christ'a hno ore, coal, wheat, hut 1 n c aractc>r.' T he church is 

April 15, 1940 

God's workshop. Chr istlike lives arc 
its product." 

Her e we have three figures of the 
church-hospi ta l, army, workshop. The 
last figure of speech meets our needs 
best for thi s topi c. 

I. Discovering the Need 
As its first question a manufactur

ing concern asks , "W hat do the people 
need?" It would be perfectly foolish 
to make a product that did not meet 
some need. J ohn Ga lsworthy, t he au
thor, has a pathetic s tor y of a shoe
maker who refu sed to change his pro
duct to meet competi t ion. In an age 
when people wanted shoes at low cost 
he pers isted in buying the most ex
pen sive leather, the costli est findings, 
a nd pu tt ing into each pai r of shoes 
hours of work. Bu t t he people would 
have nothing to do with costly, hand
made s hoes. So, of course. the shoe
ma ker star ved to death . 

A church knows that it cannot a fford 
to ignore t he needs of its people. These 
needs a re cliscove1·ed by keeping close 

II · to 
to the church members , by ta '.rng h 
them and stud ying t hem. T ha t isd "'. / 
no church ca n be a loof and still 0 1 s 
work well. lt must have a deep love 
f · t J·now thelll. or people and a desi re o ' 
N ot t he same atura lly t he needs arc n 
. A I Jl'Ch in the in every commun ity. c l l . 1 1tend wil 1 
great city s lums must coi t.f I 
cl . The bca u 1 u ru n ken ncss vice crnne. 
I
. ' ' . . ue country 
1ttle church in a pictui esq ·ff . t 

t . ·ely di e1en 
cmnmuni ly faces a n en Il ach 
set of problems. In a r ea l sense . e, 

e t hmO'-
church s lrivcs fo r the sam 0 

Chri stlike character. Yet the tern~~:; 
tions of the people in t he conmiu 

cl In one case 
produce di ffering nee s . Jle-manY 
the children and young peo1 d 113_ 

of t hem from differen t races a n 
. b . J·en homes-

t1onali t ies some from 10 ' . !·ices 
h ' t i en n" P ' a ve no playg rounds, ga 1 0

1 ·hole-
f . ·f . lean anc \\ or fr iends p laces 0 1 c ' . 

' 1 t he cou ntIY 
some enter tainment. 11 nd i-
church p ractically none of these co la
tions exists. But t he scattered popdu . 
t' h 1 ck of Jea e1-
1ons of the counlry, t e a . . Jeople 

s h ip, the fac t t hat the coun t rYt.1 ns of 
l t i e attrac 10 are so easily lu rcc to 1 

1 t hat 
the city . t he lack of ready cas 

1 
t af-

Jle cnnno 
llleans t he country peo1 cl other 
fol'd good reading matter a n 1 1 . II t hese n1ea1 
e1su rc time equipment-a t present 

t hat the country church mu~ ople. 
for its pe 

a well-prepared program . e . extrem · 
Both lists of problems ai e ds pe-
A. h I faces nee - ctual ly every c u rc 1 ver y 
. 1· . 11~ oreover e cu 1arly its own. • ' J;; . these neec -
church must he a !I ve to NaturallY 
a nd must try to meet t hem. 

11 
the needs 

ever y church ca nnot meet a . dge 
. I . au they JU 

of its people. T hen 10\\ c ·ti ? Bv 
Which ones must be dealt ;~'.1 ;~ ll1e~t 
t his ? The church must se ' 

I. JJeople f rom 
every need tha t ,eeps · wi th 
C'hrist or h inders their wallong 
hi111. 

2. Gathering th e Materia l 

Nex t in importance to d iscover ing 
the need is the materia l that will fit 
t hat need. Our g reat stor es and fac
tories will scour the ear th to get the 
mater ia l essen t ia l for their product. 
After they secure it, s ince they reali ze 
that materia ls a rc valueless unless 
proper ly prepared , t hey a rra nge for 
works hops, workers, overseers, plnn
ning organizations, etc. 

By compa r ison, two t hi ngs arc im
partant to the church: 

l. The gatheri ng of the material
the bringing in of the people. This 
mate ria l does not come in of itself. The 
church must go out after it. There is 
no other way to secure it . 

2. The church mus t then concern it 
self with the proper handling of t hi s 
mater ial. Look at your church build
ing. All church property s hould be 
built with the idea of t he works hop in 
mind, not merely a s a meeting place 
for an adult congr egation on a Sunda y 
morning. The needs of the ch urch 
school, the youth societies, and t he 
varied week-day act i v i t i es of :he 
church must be kept in mind. All 
churches may not have excellen t build
ing facilities but usua lly some arrange
ment can be made to fi t the property 
to the needs. More than the mechanics 
of a working church plant, t he church 
needs to concern itself with the selec
tion of fiJ1e lesson materials , consecrat
ed and hard-working teachers and offi
cers, the designing of an effective 
church program. How careful s hould 
he the management of the " workshop 
of God. " What planning. thinking, 
praying it takes to make a n efficient 
Sunday School teacher , a young peo
ple's society officer, a deacon or a 
trus tee ! But this is God's work in 
which we are engap;ecl. How da re we 
handle it li ghtly or carelessly ! 

3 . Shaping the Ma te rial to Meet 
the Need 

A fter all. the object of any wor kshop 
· tl!C' fin i;:hed p1·ocluct. T he church has 

1
15 

t one object-the lead ing of people 
ru rl C · lo Ch r ist in order t0 yro u~e . hn~t-
like charact er . fl11t this Chnstl•ke life 
is only a ;:tep to another encl. ·w e .are 

vecl to ser ve ; blessed that we 1111ght 
~~ a blessing. The C'hr i$tian life he

mes c~mp1C't£' . a fin ished p1·C'li11ct. on-
f0 whe n it is link rd up wilh a c.-rent 
y ise A Christian is one '"ho has cat . · . . . h b 

1 
Jee! to a preC'10u;; cxpenence wit 

C~i'.ist and afterward has dc><licatecl his 
life to bri Pging- other;; to a similar ex-

perience. . . 
We must nev<·r lose s1g·h1 of t.h1_s 
· obJ'ect of the church. Any actin-

111a1n . t h. 
ty that does not contnbu te .o t 1s end 
. · 1 ~t so much lost mot10n, waste 
15 Jl . . l "Tl. I I. I etter!l'Y· P au l sa1c. lIS one 1111g· 

d 
,, The church too must have a ren-

o. I . I tra l purpose that unc erg('1
1
1·c.s e

1
.v
1
c1·>

1
·. ac-

. ·t Tlu1t pm·pnsc-- n 1sl 1 'l' 1ve:< 
t1v1 Y· . . .11 .11,., a ('hr1stlike wor ld. 
hUI (I ~ ' 
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BLACKOUTS IN EUROPE 
(Continued from P age 144) 

t he tickets, we would g lance a rou nd, 
not gaining anything of course, ex
cept to satisfy our curiosity. Oc:ca
sionally, a group of Hi tler youth dr,wn 
the way harmonized in an olcl folk
song. E ach time someone was ready 
to leave our compartment, an older 
gentleman, who also was going t o B er 
lin, s truck a match to make sure t he 
leaving passenger was taking his '>\\'n 
belong ings with him. 

Our episode was not to end with t.he 
train, however. Upon ar riv ing at Ber 
lin , we had to find our way to t he west 
side of the city. Picture yourself in a 
large, strange city at n ight in cornp lete 
darkness. E very t ime we saw t he dim 
headlights of a car moving slowly 
dow11 the street, we hoped it would be 
a taxi, bu t no such luck. W e wander ed 
around for an hour until we fin a ll v 
stumbled into a subway station. Her~ 
a kind lady dir ected us to take a eer~ 
tain train. We did, but we got off a 
s tation too soon. N atm a lly, we h ad to 
walk, or, shall we say, grope the rest 
o '.' t he way. 

On one occasion. we almos t fe ll inlo 
the street as we groped our way along: 
for we could not see the eurbston~ 
a long the sidewalk. As we endeavored 
tc, inquire for our street, t he a nswer 
a lways se em c cl to be, "It must b 
arou.nd. here ... but we can't tell wh i C']~ 
one 1t is." 

Blackouts a re just one phase of t i 
war program. Another is t he co~~ 
t1:cl.led radio program. People are pi·o
h1b1ted from listcmnp; to for eign st· _ 
tions. Still another phase is the ra ti a 
card. Available without it are ti ~11 

fowl, vegetables, and fruits . Not as 
1

· 
I 

. < ny 
of t hese a re very p ent1ful e;.pecial l. 
during the winter season. Almost a~ 
of t he other foods , including sugar 
butter. meat, lard, flour. preserves' 
bre~1d , elc., are obtainable on ly ,,.it.h 
r ation cards. 

\Vartime restrictions, in a :::ense 1 
I
. . 1.,. - • a so 

affected the r e 1g10us we1·ties nf . 1· . s l lE' 
people. For a t11ne. unday SC'h 1 
meetings were forbidden becaus C' 

0
" 

possible danger from a ir raids to of 
many children at one s pot ,,. ithout 

1
"c' 

A h d 
. a, L'-

quate shelter. muc es1rC'd se . · . l ! , l Jps 
of revival meetings cou c not bl' 1 · 
because of the " Blackout" r estrict· kid 

1 · 1 · ions Young peoples' wor' is 1111de1·ec1 h , · · 
absenre of the older boys and y~ thp 

. I Ou nn men who a re m camp anc war clut . " 
At no t ime did we su ffer i·eal ~ · . 

~h ips of any kind. By the encl nf a(~d
tober . we "·ere on a Norweg·ian sh•·
bound for home. When we re· ·1 

111 
New York our t houg hts were f "1<' led 

. 11 I f 
g'l'atitude to our lovmp: hc>avenly 0 

ther who had guided and car<'d f F'n. 
throuo·h the ('ntire journey. \'Te 01

' ll" 
0 . ~ Pr · 

him and thank him fo r the 1)1 ... a
1"t' 

1 . f 1· · · l\'1 leo· 1e has given us o 1v111g 1n a Ian 
1 

,.,e 
is nol afl'licted with "Blackouts . ., c t hat 
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Repottts ~'tom the 1ield 
-Our United Work for Christ As 

Seen by Our Missionary 
Colporter, Mr. A. D. Schantz 

. No missiona ry enterprise is of itself. 
The streams t hat flow from life eternal 
.are the channels that reach out to bless 
to save and to reap. T here is a ti~ 
t?at binds hearts together in Chris
ti~n love and fe llowship, in a ctive ser 
v.ice for the cause of Christ. It is the 
t~e ~hat casts an anchor to bring the 
sinking soul to shore. The prayers the 
car es, the efforts and des ires ~ome 
from a united gr oup whose hea r ts have 
been touched by One who bled and died 
and gave h is life a ransom for many. 

In this work a s field representative 
for . our German Baptist Publication 
Society of Cleveland, Ohio, I have 
often felt the touch of tender care and 
fervent prayers of those who love the 

Our Colporter's Itinerary 
The it i n e r a r y of Mr. A. D. 

Schantz, our missionary colporter, 
in April, May a nd Ju ne will be as 
follows : 

L a Salle, Co lorado 
Scott1<hl11lY, Ncbra><ku 
~lclnto><h , Sout h lluko tu 
Gucklc, North Dukotn 
S treeter, North llnkotu 
F e ssenden, North Dnko tn 
Ocn lnh, Nort h Dnkotu 
Carrln~ton, No rth Dnkutu 
:\ n nn1oo~c-, :\"orth Unkotu 

Goodrich, No rth Dnkotn 
Cnthny, .:\rorth Dukotn 
Jlurtin, ::\'ortb Dukotn 
. Ue(' ft_t Hk~·, ~orth Dnkotn 

'l'urtlc l ,akc, North Dukotn 
\\'u iichhuru, .. \'ort h Dnkotn 
Grund Ji"orkN, :Vorth Dnlrotu 

Mr. A. D. Schantz, Our Missionary Colporter 

cause of Christ a nd are contr ibutors 
to every mission a ry enter prise. They 
have a love and spirit for a sacred 
cause that can never be defeated. It 
i;, from such sources tha t my soul often 
draws courage that leads me to hope 
and to victory. Their faith and sp ir it 
are like a solid rock that knows of no 
cr ushing nor defeat. They are never 
conquered by the en emy. 

But there is s til l a great battle to 
wage. We need many more of that 
same spirit of uni ted effort to rout t he 
enemy. W e mus t keep t he cha nnels 
op.en in every task alloted us . W e are 
r einforced in one a nother 's work in 
performing our tasks fa ithfully in 
wh~tever channel our duties may lie. 
It is with love, prayer a nd uni ted ef
forts that we must bring Christ into 
the hearts of other s, a nd not with hate 
and destructive cri t icism. I want t o 
cast my lot with t hose who care who 
!ove, who pray, who work and who go 
m the . Master 's na me. May Christ be 
our 0b.Ject ! H is cause our joy ! And 
our faith in him the v ictor y! 

Open Missionary Doors m the 
Belgian Congo 
U y :llurt hu Manz, 

li:afuuahn , ·Jn f(itn•it 
J(wn u A"o Distric t 

Congo Dclgc, , V. C., Africa 
(Miss :Manz is a daug hter o f M r. a nd 

Mrs . . W ill1elm Jl[anz of M ercer , N o. Dak , 
and 1s a member of the Tabor G erman 
B aplis t Chu rch of North Dako t a . Thi s 
r ecen t l e t te r o f h er s from the miss ion 
fi el d in t h e Bel g ian Con g o w ill be o f 
g r eat l n tel'Cst t o h er many fri en d s i n 
our chu r c h es. E d i t o r.) 

"The Lord ha th done g reat things 
for us wher eof we a re g lad." This 
ver se ex pr esses our inmost feel ing at 
this time after the Lord has seen fit to 
take us t hrough a period of severe 
trial and testing . This g ives us g reat 
comfort in this time of t rouble and un
r est on every hand. 

At t he present t ime we are bus y 
with school work. We have a n enroll
ment of over 450 students, a nd many 
of t hese have a lready g iven t heir 
hear ts to t he Lord. Ma ny suffer perse
cution from the ha nds of their rela
tives and fr iends for J esus ' sake. They 
al'e a ll very eager to learn the Word of 

God, for which we praise the Lord . 
Thus, precious souls are added to t he 
~hu r.ch. Praise the Lord for his work
ing m our midst! 

We a re a lso minis tering to the 
needs of many sick who com e to us day 
by clay. We have had sever a l severe 
cases. Among these was a school boy 
of about 14 years of age who had 
pneumonia. He was brought to us in 
a hammock. He remained here un t i l 
~e r ecover ed. Now he is back happy 
m school. His relatives tried their best 
to take him back to the village and he 
:vas persuaded by t hem, but after talk
mg and praying with him he soon 
changed and as he saw that t he Lord 
J esus helped him here he d'd t k-ab t . , 1 no spea 

0~ going to t he heathen village 
again but wished to stay where he 
could learn more of God. 

Perhaps yo Id . k . u wou be interested to 
now a little about · · · · our nmeratmg work here T 11. d · rave tng is very difficul t 

~~ldsd~7;er~us a~ times, but the Lord 

th P otectmg hand over u s a nd 
us far we ha b 1 ve een kept from all 

rnrm. . Aft~r the close of a service in 
at. certfam village a large crowd of na-
ives ollowed t Wh . us o our rest ing p lace. 

saiden .. ;~ asked what t hey wish ed they 
God',, ease, tell us more abou t your 

and.ta;:~tt~~~~ ~o ~hem another hour 
went 011 th · . . ~n. Then they 
a sudden t~1 way smgm g . But a ll of 
returned .;;Y s topped and every one 
turned · e asked why they had r e
forgotte~nda ~hey told us t hat they had 
'f P r t of t he song and asked 
~h :Vhe would not teach it over again 

ic we did T h t h , 
their wa . · . en ey a ll went 0 11 

however yaf~rnging. It was not long, 
votional ' e~ we had started our de-
a ll th s~rvice before retiring, t hat 

e na tives r etur d . 
er number T ne m even a Jarg-
and lis t · d hey a ll sat down qu ietly 
ser vic ene very attentively t ill the 
up to~ wasdover. Then they a ll r ushed 

s an asked us to sing t hat song 
once more w·th h 
oth 1 t em, so we ha d an-

er season of · . 
they a ll left s ing 1!1g after which 
h for then- homes The 

du~ger for God's Word is great The 
es1re t o kno\ b · we ha ;v a out God is something 

ve never exper ienced befor e. 

ontt t:~other villa ?'e we had planned 
on t t h ave a ser vice and then to pass 

? e iiext village but t hat was im-
possible for th . . . 
pie 1. ' e . natives with their 

a c :ng, compelled us t o stay at lea st 
one m gh t. At many places they begged 

~~t t~h=~ay l?nger a nd to t each them 
is impossible because of t he 

many, m any villages t ha t mus t be 

b
r eached. T he result of this service has 

een t hat ma t d f ny s u ents h ave come 
or the school a nd that souls are saved. 
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Southern Conference 
Successful Training Course in 

the Crawford Church 
From Ma rch 11 to 15 the young peo

ple of the Germa n Baptist Church of 
Crawford, T exas, met each evening for 
two forty-five minute training course 
periods, with an average attendance of 
22 persons. 

We were privileged to have as. our 
teacher t he Rev. W. E. Schweitzer, 
pastor of t he Carroll Ave. Church of 
Dalla s , T exas, who is a genius at teach
ing. H e presented the lessons from the 
book, "Planning a Life," in such a 
manner that everyone was able to 
grasp even the most difficult facts. On 
the last evening twelve of the st~dents 
took the examination, and w ill be 
awarded cer tificates. Each evening at 
t he intermission period t he social com
mittee entertained with games and r e
freshments. We are t hankful to Mr . 
Schweitzer that he could come to teach 
this course and we know t hat the seed 
he has so,;n wi ll bear fru it. 

RUBY JAECJ<LE, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
The Germantown Church H elps 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pepple to 
Celebrate Their Silve r Wedding 

Anniversary 
About eig hty friends and rela tio_ns 

gathered at t he Germantown Baptist 
Church of Nort h Dakota on Sunday, 
March 17 in observance of t he s ilver 
wedding ~nniversary of Mr . a nd M~·s. 
C. C. P epple, who reside in that chs-
t r ict. 

The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Ed. C. Ros t as the honored couple 
and their children entered the church, 
which was decor ated wit h green a nd 
white st r eamer s and house plants . 
They were escor ted to two chairs near 
the platform, which had bee·n decora~ed 
wit h silver paper. Mrs. P epple earned 
a lovely bouquet of roses. 

A prog ram was given, including a 
talk by the Rev. D. Klein , two duets 
s ung by E ldean Broschat and Evelyn 
Leitner, two solos by Mr s . E. V. Sei
bold, an . original poem written by 
Adolf Pepple, t heir eldest son a song 
by the six chi ldren, a song by the three 
daughters, a piano solo by E ldon Sei
bold, two numbers by the orchestra, 
and several numbers by J ohn Seibold 
on h is guitar a nd harmonica. Mrs . 
Pepple 's father, J acob Kandt of 
McClusky s poke, and Mr. Hoff read a 
Jet t er from Mr. P epple's mother in 
Washing ton. Mrs . P epple responded 
with words of thanks and appreciation. 

Lunch was served in the church 
basement, where t he tables were ~e
corated wit h flower s . A lovely wedchn g 
cake decorated by Mrs. Mar t in Ka ndt 
of F'a rgo, served as a centerpiece. 

Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
B. Y. P. U. of American Falls, 

Idaho, Elects Its Officers for 
the Coming Year 

The young people of American Falls , 
Idaho, spent a very enjoyable evening 
on March 7 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Huse, a distinguished 
family of our church. Eighteen mem
bers wer e present. 

The evening was spent in playing a 
number of games, a:ter which the p re
sident of t he society, Mr. John Neu
man, called the annua l meeting to or
der for electing new officers for the 
coming year. The results were Mrs. 
John Neuman, president ; Ruth Krien, 
secretary; Hi lbert Krien, treasurer ; 
and Eleanore I saak, pianist. After the 
meeting refreshments were ser ved, a nd 
we left for home, en thused about get
ting to work in the coming year. 

W e also look forward with g reat 
an ticipa tion to t he Northwest Pacific 
Association, which will be held here 
t his Fal l. May t he Lord s hower u s 
with great blessings, during t he days 
of the sessions of the association ! 

A. STELTER, Pas tor. 

Anniversary Program of the 
Salt Creek B. Y. P. U. 

March 15th marked the occasion of 
42 yea rs of service for our Lord and 
Master in the young people 's society of 
the Salt Cr eek Baptist Church, near 
Dalla s, Oregon. On that evening we 
presented an inspirational an n iver sa r y 
program. An invitation had been ex
tended to the members of the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Salem , and a goodly 
number were present to celebra t e with 
us. 

Lester Voth, our new B. Y. P. U. 
president, was in charg e of the pr o
gram. The out-going president, Dr. 
Norma n Classen, r ead t he Scripture 
lesson and led in prayer. Following 
t his , we heard the secr etary's and 
treasurer's reports . The remainder of 
t he prog ram included a piano solo, a 
reading, young ladies' quartet number , 
violin solo, men's quar tet song and a 
play. 

T he play was en titled "The Kingdom 
of God," a missionary play with five 
char acters . The story was in connec
tion with the Cox fam ily. Melville Cox, 
a young minis ter , is home on a visit 
with his family. The family doctor, 
Dr. Fleming, warns Melvi lle that he 
ha s an incurable t hroat a ilment , which 
will force him to g ive up preaching 
entirely. The young minist er , ther e
fore, feels called a s a m issionary to 
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Africa. The play s hows t he pain of 
pa rting, but in which Christ brings 
peace, even with separation from Iov~d 
ones into the mission field. Those in 
the play were Velma Schroed er, Ger
trude Kliever, Carl May, Marv in MaY. 
and Evan Skersies. . 

0 E 
choi r , 

n aster even ing the mass us 
cons isting of the combined male chor f 
and mixed c~oir, under the directionaic 
Mrs. 0. Nallmger , presented a dratll ,. 
cantata, entitled "On the Third D.aY· 
Th h dll'ec
. e ca ntata play was under t e a s -

t1on of t he Rev. O. Nallinger, our P. 
tor. EVAN SKERSIES. ReporteJ. 

Young Women of Anaheirn, 
1 

California, Organize the Bethe 
Mission Guild 

On F ebruary 6 twenty-four you~~ 
women and girls of the Bethe l Baptihs 

· t e 
Church of Anaheim Calif ., met 111 
home of Mrs. H. G.' Dymmel to organ
ize a Bethel Mission Guild. 

The elected officer s are as follows : 
Lois Schr oeder, p r e s i d e n t ; E sther 
Leuschner , vice-president; Rut h Jus; 
tus, secr etary; Adel Stabbert, assistan 
secretar y; Evelyn Maahs, t r easurer; 
E sther Cra ig pianist · E lsie E y111an . 

' ' d n newspaper r eporter · and Eva Goo e ' 
song leader. Our 'motto is " Servi ce" 
and our Guild song. "Service I s O u r 
Watchword." 

After the bus iness we joined i!1 th~ 
s inging of "Send Out Thy Light, 
while each g irl held a lighted candle 
and a cross as a favor on her tray of 
re!'reshments. Many of us r ealized that 
our knowledge of the m ission work 
which is being done was small and t hat 
our ser vice for others has been neg
lected among the younger wome n a n d 
g irls of our church. 

Our second meeting on March 5 w~s 
in the home of Eva Gooden with Lydia 
Denny as co-hostess. Our m ember s h ip 
now totals 38 members . 

The theme of our meeting was "Set
ting Sail." After our bus iness, t he n e '-v 
officers s poke on t he following subjects 
and applied t hem to our coming events 
a s a Guild : "Captain, Map, Compa ss, 
Passenger s, Cargo, Log , Purser, and 
E ntertainment." Our year's program 
will center around the various coun
tr ies and people of t he Indians i n the 
U. S., Gypsies in Bulgaria, Mexica n 
work a t home, home a nd foreig n N eg
roes, India, and Baptis t educa tion . 
White Cross work will be done at dif
f erent meetings. 

May the Lor d bless our humble ef
forts and use them to his own h o nor 
a nd glory ! 

RUTH JUSTUS, Secretary . 

17th ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Young People's and Sunday School Worker s' Union 

Western New York and Western Pennsylvania 
Andrews Street Baptist Church, Rochester, New York 

MAY 10-11 -12 
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Southw estern Conference 
Spiritual Birthday Party Held 

by the Mt. Zion Church 

of K ansas 
The months of J anuary and Febru

ary were quite slack in the Mount Zion 
Baptist Church near J unction City, 
Kansas, due to the bad weather and 
roads. We had services almost every 
Sunday and on Wednesdays, but not 
a lways in the church. We often held 
the services in the par sonage because 
so few people could get out, but 
throughout the month of March we 
were again busy with the r egular ser 
vices in the church building. 

On Sunday evening, March 3, we 
had a very inspiring service in charge 
of our B. Y. P. U . It was a "Spiritual 
Birthday Party." W e often celebrate 
our natural birthday but so seldom 
think of our spiritual birthday. There
fore, our young people thought it 
would be interesting and fitting that 
we celebrate our spiritual b irthday, 
which was carried out very beautifully. 

Three young girls were in charge of 
the service. One of our honorary mem
bers spoke on the natur a l birthday, 
which was followed by a talk on our 
spiritual birthday. After this the 
meeting was open to a ll , and for every 
testimony r elating the story of t he 
spiritual birth a candle was placed up
on a cake. At the close of the service 
these candles were a ll lighted, and 
what a beautiful s ight it was, with all 
the lights of t he church turned out ! 
With fi tting remarks to let our lights 
shine in the world as the lights on the 
cake shone in the darkened church, Mr. 
Alvin Brenner who is ou r oldest Chris
tian, extinguis,hed t he candles. 

During the P assion Week we held 
services every even ing, which were 
very well attended and proved to be a 
blessing to all. Many took part with 
testimonies and pra ye1·. 

On Easter Sunday evening, March 
2~, we were privileged to have our ba p
tismal service which had been planned 
for some time. Seven young people 
were baptized into the death and re
surr ection of Christ. We do not feel 
as though we are through working 
now, for we feel inspired for greater 
things that are yet to be clone for ou r 
Risen Lord. 

T HOMAS LUTZ. Pastor. 

Eastern Conference 
Seminary Glee Club Opens Its 

Concert T o u r in Erie, Pa. 
The Central Baptist Church of Erie, 

Pa., enjoyed a most inspirational sac
red concert on Wednesday evening, 
March 20, presented by the Glee Club 
from our own seminary in Rochester, 
N. Y. The young mell arrive.d in Erie 
shortly after six o'clock, running a full 
hour behind schedu le because of the 
unseasonable blizzard, hut after a hot 

supper in the church parlors, pr~pared 
by the Philathea class under the di
rection o~ Mrs. Otto Hiller, the boys 
were again on the go. With scarcely 
time to meet their engagement the stu
dents were rushed to the local radio 
station WLEU where they gave a 
short, fine program. At 8 o'clock the 
Glee. Club was back at Central Church 
~ingmg to one of the largest turnouts 
m many year s. Following the concert 
the young people served r efreshments 
to more than 125 members and friends 
who gathered in our Sundav School 
rooms for an hour of fe llowshlp. Herc 
we became better acquainted with the 
y.ou:1g men of the Glee Club and t heir 
l1~e ~ work. The high spot of the eve
nings ~ven t, without a doubt, was the 
presentmg of George Zinz, one of the 
Gl.ee Club members, to our many 
fr1en?s as the new pastor of Central 
Baptist Church. Mr. Zinz made a f . 

k . . e'' remar s m .which he assured us tha~ 
he was anx10usly awaiting g raduation 
when he may take up his full ti d 
ties with us. me u-

Thursda_y ~orning found the stu
d~nts . agam Ill our church under the 
chrect1on of Walter Marchan cl . . h ' 1un-
mng t rough their German numbers . 
Mr. Marchand is a t ireless worker a cl 
the quality of the program sh ctn! 

1 
.· ows ie 

sp end1cl way the seminai·y b h . . oys ave 
i esp?nded to th is extra phase of th . . 
cu rr I ""'. en •cu um. .... ma lly at one o' l l· 
ha . fi . l ' C OC '• 
. vmg ms 1ed. their din ner and tak-
:ng leav~ of t1.1eir host s, they assembled 
into then· wa1tmg bus and g .1 

I 
. a1 y went 

on t 1e1r way to carry thei1· 11 f . 1essage o 
song t? the various ch urches scheduled 
on t hen· tour . 

LINCOLN s. LOVE, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Tenth Anniversary Program of 

the Buffalo Center W om , 
M

. e n s 
1ssion a ry B a nd 

Recently the Women's l\" i"ss ' B f h B . ... ion and 
o t e apt1st Church in Buffa) C 
te r , Iowa, celebrated its lOth 

0
. en-

. A annrvers-
a1 y. s we look back over th . . e past 

f
yea1hs.' wl e o"."e much praise to our Lord 
or is 'eepmg power and for hi 

blessings. s many 

T he band at present consists of 32 
members. Our meetings were held 
the first Wednesday of the on 
LI h 

· month in 
1e c urch parlors. Each one r 

answers Roll Call "t h P. esent wi a Scripture 
verse. Our programs usua ll y c . 
f 

· . ons1st 
o a m1ss1011ary s tudy r ead· · l · mgs and 
mus1ca numbers. We have a . h 
ll · ·1 ·f gam ad 1e pnv~ ege o bringing joy to th . 
phan childr en by sending thein el ?1

· 
f Cl . coo <•es 
. or t irrstmCash .. l We sent 45 dozen cook-
ies o our 1 clren's Home at St J 
f;e ph, Mich., and 45 dozen cool<i~s ~~ 
the Bethany Orphanage in I ' t 1 
0 h h 

. :1..en uc {y 
. ur c urc lrbrary which was star teci 
m 1938 still continues to be a 
bl 

· gr eat 
~ssmg. We are grateful to Mrs. Pe

te1 s who has made and des· . l 
ea lcndar. •gnec our 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

~t the missionary program t he 
Scn?ture lesson was r ead by our vice
pres1dent, Mrs. F. Stratman, followed 
by prayer by our pastor , the Rev. Pe
t~r P eters. Mrs. E el . F eldick, the pre
sident, ex tended a warm welcome to a ll 
present. The secretary of the Band, 
Mrs. A. Wempen, a nd the t reasurer, 
Mrs. H. Bronleewe, brought their r e
ports. Musica l numbers were r endered 
by a ~ne~'s quartet, ladies' quartet, and 
the pianist, Mrs. Andrew Murra . The 
offertory number was given by Mrs. 
Clarence Boncl. The ann iversa1:y mes
sage was deliver ed by the Rev. A. G. 
Lan,~, 0! ~mery, So. Dale, who spoke 
0 ;1 Bt~rlding the Walls," as based on 
Nehemiah 6 :3-4. Our mission offering 
a111ou nted to $93.74. 

MRS. A. WEMPEN, Secr etary. 

" Th C e hurch and the Canvass" 
as Viewe d by the Oak Street 
Church of Burlington Iowa 
Tl. · ' . 

1
11s is not only leap year, but 1910 

is a so the gr eat t . 
< na Jona! canvass year. 

Mokred than 100,000,000 people will 'be 
as e to g ive · f · h 111 ormation regardin" 
t emselves during these mont hs. Thi~ 
tremendous task will enable the gov-
ernment to co · h 
1 

. pe wit national prob-
em~ more mtelligently, for the infor-

111at1on gleaned · 
1 

. m census-taking is the 
0~ y r eli able factual material that 
g ives one a com h . th l"f pre ensive picture of 
it e 1 e and the needs of any commun-

Y or group. 
That is why G Ch h e r m a n B a p t i s t 
.u~·c es ought to catch some of t his 

spirit of "surv " 
ive stud ey ~nd make an intens-
Tl Y of their respective fields. 

len e~ch church could serve that 
commumty be t "th t ry that · s wi the type of minis-
culiar to i~ so essential, and yet so pe-

, . erman Baptists 
With somethin f · 

vice, needed g. 0 that spirit of ser-
of " particular ly in this year 

survey" a ho 
was made b use-to-house canvass 
from the O~ka large corps of workers 
of Burlingt Street Baptist Church 
first t • . on, Iowa, and now fo r the 
we h nne m t he history of ou;· church , 

ave a real . I 
life of our h ll1c ex of the r eligious 
than that c urch neighborhood. More 
efforts to '1~~e. can now concentrate our 
with th llHstc r unto the unchurched 

c assuranc th . or-miss pro . e at it is not a hit-
fort to serv~r an~, but an intell igent ef
one or any f w.1

1
thout overlooking a n Y-

TJ am1 y 
le tabu lated : 

to give a . Jesuits are listed here 
in a sm;ll pli c~dure of the r eligious l ife 

"th 111 -West · · wi the h ei n c1 ty and also 
ope that ' su rveys and others will make 

and figures profit by comparing notes 

1941 house.·to-hou 
36 young se ca lls were made by 
church \ h People worker s of the 
Pared !~st~ ha~ given to them pre
and famil with house numbers 
city ct·. Y names taken from the 

1688 . n ector y. 
of these f . . 

(86 9 °' ) amilies were at home 
· 

1
" and tions s answered t he ques-

uggested by the church 
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workers. This high percentage 
means that in many cases the 
worker r eturned to the home. 

u042 persons (or 3.1 persons per fam
ily ) reside in t hese homes. JusL 
a little better than 1 child per 
family-a r eal Sunday School at
tendance that is often overlooked! 

1102 families (65.3 'lc ) owned their 
own homes. This is typical of the 
smaller city and not true of the 
large metropolitan areas wher e 
most fam ilies live in rent. It a lso 
means that our particular neigh· 
borhoocl is quite "fixed." 

226 fa111ilies (13.2 </r ) c I aim e cl no 
church a ffiliation of any kind. Ap
palling! In some larger cities this 
figure would be more like 50 or 
60 '/, ! 

107 fami lies (47.3'/, of those not affil
iated) wer e considered by th.e ca1~
vasser "fai r prospects." It is this 
group that offers us a real ch~l
lenge, and it is for t hei r Chr1s
tian izat ion that we pr a Y and 
strive. 

169 families (10.01 '/r) were members 
of the Oak Street Church. Ne~rly 
60 '/r of our membership live '~ith
in a m ile of the church, an ideal 
situation that is seldom offered. 

Is th is religious affiliation picture 
typical of your community? We feel 
th is endeavor was very much worth 
Whi le. Oak Street Baptist workers are 
a lr eady knocking at the doors ~f _the 
226 fami lies with no church affiliation, 
fo r we know now for the first t ime who 
they are and where they live. 

ALFRED R. BERNADT, Pastor. 

Central Conference 
Chicago Jugendbund Holds a 

Colorful Rainbow B a nquet 
The Chicago Jugenclbuncl's Rainbo~ 

Banquet was held on Saturday, Marc 
9, at the L incoln-Belmont Y. M. C. A ., 
with 150 persons present. f 

Each society was assigned a color 0 

t he ra inbow for the evening and re
sponded to the roll call when its color 
was called. Everyone present wore a 
tag, r epr esentative of the color as
signed to his society. 

After a few introductory remarks 
a nd announcements by the president, 
Mr. Victor Loewen of the Fi rst Chur ch, 
~~e toastmaster , Mr. Harold Johns of 

e For7st Park Church, took charge. 
The Scnpture reading and prayer wer e 
followed by t alks by the various speak
ers , each of whom had been assigned a 
color. 

_Yiole.t, or royal purple, signified the 
Kingship of Christ. The Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons of Forest Park asked us to 
make Christ the King of kings and 
Lord of lords of our lives. T he Rev. 
John Schmidt of Lhe First Church 
spoke about light blue, remind ing us ?f 
the time when we, as Christians, will 
he with Christ in our heavenly home. 
The color green, said the Rev. Stanley 
Geis of the Ogden Park Church re-
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T he East Side Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., With Its 
New Dress and Impressive Crosses 

minds us of the "go" signal used in ?~n·ing 1940 we hope to build u p the 
traffic lights. We should be r eady and spiritual morale of our people, for 
willing to go when Christ calls us to much work remains to be done in the 
work for him, for in our own com- fu~ure. Our Sunday School under the 
munities the fields are ready to har- faithful leadership of Mr. Walter Van. 
vest. Yellow, assording to the Rev. der Hoogt, Sr., has added several new 
Herbert L. Koch, East Side, represents te~chers, which we hope will help to 
wealth. He urged us to contribute o:ir bu ild up our attendance. Since last 
share to our denominational enterpl'ls- Fall several of our young musicians 
es, and also pointed out that God .not have banded together to play for the 
only wants our money, but our ltvcs Sunday School. A group of young peo
also. Mr. Roy Anderson of F orest ~Jle. is ?ecoming quite active and gives 
Park once again alluded to the traffic md1cat1on of a will to serve which de
signals, and spoke on orange, the color serves recogn ition and encouragement. 
of change and caution. The first issue of " Bitsy News." a 

A humorous reading and skit gave monthly paper, has just been published 
spice to the evening, and the. varied by them. 
musical numbers r endered durmg the . Last. Fall a Men's Club was or gan. 
evening consisted of a vocal solo, vocal 1zecl with Mr. Donald Ferguson elected 
duet vocal trio, and a gi r ls' sextet, not as president, which will strive to meet 
to rr:ention the splendid group singing. the social and spiritual needs of our 

We can truly thank our Lord for a men. During the past year our Young 
most enjoyable evening spent together Women's Guild raised ever $438 for 
with others of like faith. local and mission purposes. On Palm 

IRMA L. GRIEGER, Secretary. Sunday 100 copies of "The Service 

Encouragin g Progress in the Hymnal" were dedicated to the service 
Eas t Side Church of Chicago , of Christ and his church. These were 

Illinois a thoughtful and generous gift of Mr 
They say that "clothes make the and Mrs. Arthur Zimmerman. 01~ 

man," and they certainly help the out- Sunday evening, March 17, the Rev 
ward appearance of one who wears M. L. Leuschner, editor of "The Bap~ 
neat and well fitting c Io the s. F o1· tist H er ald," was our guest speaker. 
some years the building of our East A recent series of five meetings con. 
Side Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., ducted by the Rev. J ohn H errmann of 
urgently needed a new dress. Sun , the Ainslie Str eet Baptist Church of 
wind and rain had gradually left t heir Chicago has helped to create a new 
marks upon wood and pain t . consecration to Christ and his cause 

Last Fall our faithful members and among our responsible members. Sor
f riencls as well as the various church row and disappointment are also a 
organizations ban cl e d together and part of church life. The recent passing 
raised $1650 and pr ovided our frame of Mrs. Em.ma Klee, long· a president 
structure with an elegant and dig nified of our Ladies' Aid Socie.ty, and of Mr. 
covering· of inselbric. Three white P aul Gracenick, a faithful Sunday 
crosses fastened on the north, east and School teacher for over a generation. 
west faces of the tower add much to will long be fe lt . 
the ch~1rc.h-likeness of the building. We too, as every church, have our 
The bmldmg committee under the lea- general as well as p~cuhar problems. 
dership of Mr. Carl J. Schroeder de- We face the fu ture with the . hope and 
serves mention for its planning and prayer that we may be more like Chri;;t. 
promotion. H. L. Koen. Pastor. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 142) 

th fest ive occasion. special speaker at e y k 
. t the New or During the pas year t he 

Girls' Home contributed $2000 to . 
. . f d of the denom1-general m1ss10nary un . . 

t" d Dr Kuhn general m1ss1on-
na ion, an · ' h t the mission 
ary Secr etary repor ts t a 

1 ' t 1 the arge sums of former years to a S h de 
sum of more t han $10,000. uc a h" -

. d of God by t is 
votion to the Kmg om . bl and 
New York Girls ' Home is nota e 
praiseworthy, indeed. Mrs. Otto . Hotpopne 
. . f the orga n1za 1 , 1s the president o 
and Mrs. Lydia Mueller is secr etar y. 

M h 24 Prof . e On E aster Sunday, arc N y 
F W C M r of Rochester , · ·• 
•. ·. . eye . th Central 

was t he guest speake~· m e His ser
Baptist Church of E rie, 1'.a· d b the 
vices wer e deep~y apprec:::; Su~day. 
large congregations. of erly looking 
The Erie Church is eag G . 

. 1 of l\Ir eor ge 
forward to the an·iv~ ear's g r aduat
Zinz a member of this Y d 

• stor to succee 
ing class , as its new pa. now of 
the Rev. Henr y Pf e 1 fe r , 
Okeene, Okla. 

• On E aster Sunday evening, Mt ar~~ 
2 h W Dons, pas or 

4, the Rev. T eo. ·. Church of li-
the Forest Park B a ptist confess ion 
1. . b t• d 8 per sons on mo1s, ap 1ze . 1 · youngest 
of their faith includmg HS . · 

• At the same se1v1ce 
daughter, J oan. of the church 
several young peo?lc f .

1 
Rcsur-

spoke on "Living W·it nesscs 0 
'. J 

eaker s we1 e ea n 
r ectcd L ife." The sp Putkammcr, 
Carol Grosser, Ardenlte Volkmann, 
H . G . . Wa er 

arnet nege1 • Ro Anderson. 
Frederick Dons an~ Y held at the 
T he communion ser vice was. At the 

. ·ve service. 
close of the 1mpressi unrise service, 
young people's Eas ter. s M L. Leusch
held in the church, Mr. l: t Her a lcl ·· 
ner, editor of " The Bap is ' 
was the speaker . 

h r fo r more e Dr Emilie Brett auc ! . · 
· B t" t m1ss1onary in 

lhan 30 years a ap is.t uddenly 011 
Ch. 1 way qui e s 

ma, passe< a . West China. She 
February 11 in Su i~u , r dea th of the 
was a member until . he Ch irch of Phi
Second German Baptis t v~dely known 
ladelphia, P a ., and wa.s a'tion Dr. ,J. 
t hroughout the denomm ter.y of the 
W f · n secre 

. Decker, oreig · l\lission So-
American Baptis t Foi:~~ndest. sclf-ef 
ciety, said of her : .0 ble in her 
f . . t indefat1ga 
acing, pal1en , ·' life and service 

labor, Dr. Bretthau~I s witness to t he 
were a never e.nding d to her love for 
quali t y of her faith ~n to bless her for 
the Master. Many 11.v~ a nd for the 
hel. k"ll . phys1c1an, s 1 a s a 11 who came 
spiri tual lift she gave to a 
in contact with her." 

Leuschner of Forest 
• The Rev. '.V1 · L. "The Bapt ist Her 
Pa rk, Il l., edi tor of f th facul ty of 
a id," served a s one 0 . t e Pastor 's In-
the North Dakota Ba pt is N Dak 
s t"t 1 . Bisma rck, o. . . 
• I ute he d m About t wenty 
from Ma rch 26 to 23. . of the stale 
Ger ma n Baptist pastoi 5 

Large Type 

Home 
Bible 

Especially suited 
to dimming eyes or 
for use at the family 

. altar w h e r e some-
thmg more p r e t e n ti o u s is desired. 

This Bible measures S~x8% and is 
only I YR inches thick. It has a largt: 
clear type as shown in this specimen. 

SP E CIM EN OF TYPE 

!Jzberality 2CORIN1 
blame us in this abundance whi1 
is administered by us: 

21 Providing for honest thinge, D 
Printe d on e xtra thin paper and o f 

e x cell ent quality. 
It is also one of the more reasonable 

in price and this is why we are adopt 
ing it for our trade. 

No. 1701-Flexlble le otbe r o hl, llm1> 
Hty le bhullni;, r o und e ornerH, ~o ld tlt leH, 
A"Ohl c tl,;cH, h cndbuutls outl nanr~t;;~ 
colo r e d mn11H, h oxc1l .. ............ $3·-" 

No. Sl700-Gcnulnc Jc n t h cr, ficxl b lc 
o '\·c rlni•t•lng c over s, JZ"r nluc tl llulug , goltl 
tltlcH reel nuder g old c tl,::eH, bcndhnntlH 
nncl 1~utrkcr, c otorctl 1un1u~, b oxed .. $·1.7V 

Daily Vacation 
Bible School 

MATERIALS 
These helps are again available this 

year, as in former years , and we place 
our facilities at the disposal of all 
churches engaged in this worth-while 
en terprise. 

The movement seems to be continual
ly expanding because of its great com
munity service. Churches that have en
gaged in this type of work have grown 
enthusiastic over its possibilities. 

Much circular matter has gone out t o 
our selected mailing list but should any 
school not have been included, please 
write us and we will submit a lar ge 
array of printed folders from which a 
suitable selection can be made-we 
have relations with no less than five 
publishers who feature Daily Vacation 
Bible School helps. 

. \ t\t t• \\' iUbodon nr:'· lllo~ru1•h:'' 
uf t: hnlle11 ,.: h1~ . lut ("rct'lt 

Boardman of Burma 
By ] . C. Robbins 

The story of a life burned out on the 
mission fie ld in devotion to his Lord 
and for the salvation of Burma. 

Boardman and his beautiful young 
wife were the compeers of Adoniram 
Judson. He died after four years of 
service in Burma at the age of thirty
a short life but intensively lived. 

This is a fascinatingly thrilling book 
which should be in the home of every 
Baptist family. 

178 pages, $1.50 
<: .. rmnn llnptla t Puhllcotlon Soclt't J' 
3734 Payne Ave ., C leveland, Ohio 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

were also in a t tendance at the institute. 
Ot her facul t y members were Dr. Sid
ney Powell of St. P aul, l\linn., the for
mer pr es ident of the board of t rust ees 
of Northern Baptist Seminary, and Dr . 
Ralph Andem of Detroit , Mich ., the 
Baptist executive secretar y of Michi
gan. Following the i n st i t u t e Mr. 
Leuschner also served the German 
Baptist churches in Bismarck, W·ash
burn, Underwood, Turtle Lake, McClu
sky, Goodr ich, Carrington and Cathay, 
No. · Dak., speaking or showing mis
sionary p i c t u r e s at ever y service. 
These engagements wer e held from 
Friday evening, March 29, to Thurs
day evening, April 4. 

• The Rev. A. G. Schlesinger of Ke
nosha , ' :Vis ., was one of several speak
ers at a Union Good Friday service 
held on Friday afternoon March 22. 
in t he Firs t Methodis t Ch~rch of Ke
nosha. He spoke on the words of J e
sus, "Today thou shalt be with me in 
paradise." F rom Wednesday evening , 
Mar~h 20, to Friday, March 22, special 
services were also held in the Ger man 
~aptist Church, at which Mr . Sches
rnger and the Rev. M. L. Leuschner of 
F orest Park, Ill. , wer e t he speakers. 
On Sunday afternoon, Ma r ch 10, the 
Keno~ha B. Y. P. U. anniver sar y was 
h?I? in the church with a large host of 
v1s1tors from nearby churches. The 
Rev. H. Hiller of Milwaukee Wis., 

1 "T ' spo. rn on he Abundant Life." Miss 
E'.<ht h Obermiller, president of t he so
ciety, was in charge. On Tuesday. 
~arch 12, t he Women's l\liss ionary So
ciety held a birthday surprise for Mrs. 
A: G. Schle~inger and presented her 
wit h a b.eautiful floor lamp. Mrs. Rich
a rd Kaiser, pres ident, presided over 
the program. 

• Beg inning wit h Sunday evening. 
~arch 3, and continuing for 4 weeks 
~ e ~- Y. P. U. of the Second German 

aptist Church of Br ooklyn, N. Y., 
~~-ndu~ted a special course on "A Shor t 

istoi Y of t he Christian Church" un
~r the leade rship of Miss Margar et 

_acoskey. At the Friday ev e n in I! 
ihnidwcek services of t he church there 

ave been S[Je · 1 . h c1a speakers during t e 
pas t few months such a s the Rev J ohn 
Grygo, pas tor of the Immanuel Church 
of New York City; the Rev. Antonio 
~i:ngano , pastor of an Italian Baptist 

urch in New York Cit y · and t he 
Rev. I. V. Neprash of Philadelphia. 
~a., fo~inder a nd director of t he Rus
s ia n Mis~ionary Service. On Wednes
day evenmg, Ma rch 6 a Family Su n
day School N ig ht was 'held with almost 
go parents of Sunda y School children 
present for t he purpose of fellowship 
anc! mut ua l acqua inta nce. Th is inter 
estmg program was in cha r ge of Mr. 
Wa lter Marklein, superin tendent. At 
the Easler serv ice on Sunda y March 
24• a play, e nti t led "The Tr,iumph."' 
was presented by t he Inte rmediates o: 
the Su.nday School. The Rev. W. J . 
Appel 15 pastor of the church. 


